
NEBR.. 'STATE IIISnRICA!, sdc'bdx. T
1.500 R STiH:E~

IJIUC8L~" I~SBR.. Gf3508

Medical Center In Wayne on OCt. 11, 18
and 25. Classes will run from 7 p.m. to. 10
p.m. each evening.

The classes are free arid open' tQ ,[the
public. Those ,wishing to register ~~"at.
tend should cail the hospital at 375·3~;

In the market steer events, Sara Adkins of
Laurel received a blue ribbon. Sh, he_
entered the market steer·dlvlslon I' tn the
1,245·1,255 Ibs. class. "

Darin Koepke of Hoskins also receiVed'.
blue ribbon In the market steer-event, .He
had entered the 1.170-1,185 Ibs, class of the
market steer-dtvtsfon III competltJ,or).

CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation)
classes have been scheduled to begin In
October for those Interested In learning
the i1fe saving technique.

The classes will be held a1 Providence

Final results were released this week
from Ak-SerBen for the market better and
market steer competition for e-H'ers.

There were three area e-H'ers who recelv
ed Ak·Sar·Ben ribbon honors this past week

WinnJng a purple ribbon In the market
heifers competition was Lana Erwin of Con
cord who entered the 840·1,100 competition

The Wayne city pJannlng commission met
for a short time on septemaerzr tn the even
Ing and epproveda lot split for lot 24 In the
Pine Heights subdivision.

City planner:" Marcia Pahkaskie told the
commission members that the spilt did not
present any confUds with city. reg.ulatJons.

Those regulations Include street access,
availability of utilities and flooding can
cerns.

It was also reported during the meeting
that the final plat for Western Heights se
cond addition will be delaved until spring.
The reason cited was the lack of prospective
buyers for the homes to be c;onstrueted in
the area.

Final results

CPR classes set

Commissiln,.
ok.,s lot split

Commlsslqn members were tol~t ffl~':::~;'
developer, Jim cean, w,f1."h8ve:i:o....'y~~:"fO. ,
present the n-na1·ptat'betore-he··ls·f"~j•."-"
resubmit a prellmtnarv..plaHo thtl,.cO;lllmJ~.·

slon. . ~,,: '"I(:',,:-'i
Commission member (;ary

askedseeutnn ordlnance.conce
parks during ffie~-ll1eetlng.

reported the ordlnance Is cur _'
worked on by the city attorney's ()ffIC~~:, -'1.

Following a question, PankaskJ$.al~,tO~d

~~:~~~~~~~~I~r::b~;s~~eat~~:e~~:-~~"()~~
Store will. begin this fali. Several W""~
the house that was on the lot for
was burned by volunteer fire flghers ''''

-;jpraetlce.

.Pianist,w;jlll..
perform Oct. 7' "

wcrtcrenowned pianist Daniel Pollack Pollack's performance at Wayn~, ,Sii'..
will open the 1982-83special programs se-Ies will include_ Bach-Busonl'5 "Toc~"h~.~~
at Wayne State College with a recital in Fugue in OMlnor"s Li~zt'suconcert:iE"""
Ramsey Theatre on Thursday, Oct. 7: . in 0 Flat" and "Consolatlon No. ,-3!i~, i)

The recital will begin et a p.m. Tickets are Flat"; Chopin's "Sonata in 8 FI.~",M',~.
$3.50 for adults and $1.50 for high school Opus 35"; and Schumann's, "CiI.r.....V~I~
students and younger. Wayne State faculty, Opus 9/' .
staff and students will be admItted free, ac
cording to James Day. director of special
programs.

Pollack has traveled the world, Including
orchestral engagements In London, Vienna,
Moscow, Leningrad and Buenos AIres. He
has been guest soloist with the New York'
Philharmonic, the Los Angeles' Philhar·
monic, the Balfll'flore Symphony Orchestra
and the Minnesota Orchestra.

He was the first American pianist Invi-ted
to the People's Republic of China. Pollack
has been heard throughout North and South
America, Europe and Asia.

'" love to play fhe 'plano. I love to travel. I
love to meet people," he said. "Putting 'on
my black velvet suit before a concert - It's
like my boyhood fantasy come true."
. A Los Angeles native, he holds an artist·
tn-tesldence position at the University of
Southern California.

Pollack's play,~n9 was featured In the re
cent feature film "The Competltlon,"·whlch
starred Richard Dreyfuss. That film was
shown at Wayne ~tate by the StUdent Ac
ttvthes Board last March.
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bte loco'I"fions. Ttedtkp. said a couple trnccr
tent lac tors entered into 1he decision to pur'
chase the property on South Windom.

"First we had to have a lot that was big
enough for the home, and second, we were
lookIng for a location that was near t9 the
center so cuente could walk, rather then be
In"9driven to and trom the home," he said

Both of tbe concerns seem' to have been
solved. The L shaped home extends far back
on the lot and Is only a few.bJ.ocks from the
Region's center •

With the funding structure !l~d supervt
sion advantages, the home would seem to
present a good addition to the Region IV's
services.

Regiot'l IV, which prcvtces community
bated menial retardation services, present
ly has two other group homes In Wayne.

In addition to the men's residence,
another restoence -on Pearl St. houses
several women, with a capacity for eight.

Ten young-s1ers reside at 1he children's
residence located en Highway 3:5at·1he East
edge ofWByr.e.

RegIon !V is a govern.ment funded pro
9r~m fa- 1M dii'veIDpf'l"HffitaHy disabled and
opened Ifs offices in W~yne in 1915.•

Tr.e ~OOfbm It"xf~~5 m#lfl:~y from state. and
cou-my 'funds, with tJ1,e."'h!l:rQnt ,iln:ao.um com
i"$" t~, t~ s.!.~e, T~ malerlfy 01 the

cn&cl$: U~~-w~w-1ththree tyPffS: of s.e-r.
\I\t" -:'" rnl.ekHIl'lliIl, ,-,OU:l'Il)l\&l end £0<.161
foO'lo'ltt't. . "

tlveyears on a home Region IV, up until las!
week, was renting to house the elghl male
clients.

"The main problem with the rental
home," Tledtke said, "was the steps We
had clients on two floors and thaI usutl11y
meant problems for the cuents and ex t ra
supervisory staff '
- "With this new home- and everyone on one

floor, we.expect to make back a large share
of ,he cost of the home, over time. In super
vl51rit cost\," he eJt9lained. "These .cests
make up about 7/J, percent of our budget."

Construction of 1he home was delayed due
to Spring rains, however It finally got under
way In late May It feature! wIder then

USUGt doorways .:)00 hallw~ys, e larger din
ing area than vscet. and large betnroerns

"In constructing the home. we had tc corn
ply with regulallO-ns of the Department ct
Health, tbe State Fire marshall's office and
F mHA who are concerned with the resale
valve ~f th~ propedy," Ti~e said

In gain.lng the teen, Tied-Ike $4!d Region
IV diKov~red the-y wevld tall und!!'r 1I ~

Hpar'at@ (::at-egcl"V, the -,arne as
mvnicip-ali,tJes .do-.r6'lher than Jndividva:1s

lit- i-Itc t;Wl-~M- tf'-..tt· FmHA will M·t
torn' mt-rn to ~' Jr-Idllior.ll h...rdj,ng,
~~,~ ..... from 4l:U'l~ '" !~ft'c.r

w.•. H-~ ~U!- beoe.ofti", I'n~i..btt

csu.n n. T'N-d.
WMft :Re<'J-~OO IIi ,tl:tt~ ~!r-.y t--:f" ~-:r..t·

WAyne, n!BRASKA e8181. MOnDAY, OCTOBER4.1982

"The money 10 operate the home comes
tram the clients," he said

Region -lV will act as a pa$s through eqen
cy, channeling money to FmHA from the
clients In payment of the loan, and, the.

~:~::t7~~ ~:;:,:::t: ~~'eutliltle$ and

'rtedtke said there )s only one other home,
oul of seven of Regional Servtces. that Is
barrier tree. "Irs 0150 Important tor us to
have the home from a renting ver!u, owning
r.tandpolnt." he $BId, "Any renter kn~
there are things they cannot do to the house
fh~t an owner can do and enl9Y. BMidn, the
r;naney 1$ net goIng Into rent now, WI g-oJng
Into OWner5hlp " .

Plans for the nhi '.clllty hilve bMn in the
m.alng toe JOrn* time. Tbe pr~1 wn
flr,t preunlet! over 16 mOPlttts .go to thrt
loal 6ttv:ls.ory e-ommlUtt Ie-r tbeir , ..vl-fow,

The commiltlN) ·Is comp01o&d Of county
comml",lonef'l, perenh. loc.al <.onwme-r\
eond & tll.nl oi Rf:-Qlon. tV

A (q:,t .tlJtt'( Iffn p-r~tlfd to tht! com~dt
t~ "~\<1... 1~1 t'1~rkl'jHu"fr' CVti~ t~~ ~J-l

was made and approved by FmHA lor about
$123,000. Contract ccets. Tledtke said, have
lopped oul al ebovt \102,000 for the home

"What people, and especially faxpayer~,

may not understand," Tledtkc said, "15 that
tax money was not used to build the home,
nor will it be used to payoff the FmHA
loan,"

Coming from nowhere

Construction has been completed and
residents of a new ReglonJV Services group
home have moved In' and are set11ng
housekeeping

The new home, located on South Wlndom
Street In Wayne is a "barrier tree" environ
ment, meaning. thai there are no steps or
other barriers that could limit the
movements of the eight male residents.

Craig Tiedtke, director of fiscal aftalrs of
Region' IV s.aid II is something everyone
worked hard to plan lor and complete

He wid the bulldlng'l barrier free design
is Important during times when dollars
mest be stretched. "With ill home of this
type, we wUI be abl, to handl.» both the am·
bulatory .Iid r.on-ambulatorv cllents for
gre.le-r Hexib-Uity within rna provram," he
saki.

Tledtk.ct s..!lld-tl'\ey -ecetvec over 15 bids tor
construdion of the fitclllty In.J~muary with
TOWtl & Count-ry contractors being awarded
the bid

The berne ha~ about 2:734 sqvere feet 01
$p4Ce which, lndvdcs it \m.ell st()l"4pe
rcceatlOl"l orea and abOut I.eoo t.i.w."c feet
on·~ ~ln Hoor It hal 'Of./r b&droorniph"
one lor the 2J,·ht;:a."ir "eff mt-mbt,. t"NOb:aths
a.nd- Ii lttOt'.dln\"'9·"ltc.hen .rea. Charte1
&MIl"ds!M, I; Horfo-Ill. orch\l~t\Jr.1 firm,
~fMf!aT'14

F.~'o-i~·. rm....- tTy tt"oIIIiI k;K.t;1 .-dv11oOf"Y
t?"A"4 Mf'l1r!q,p~ ry. Ie~n "POlIc-tnon

IT LOOKED ALMOST like a scene from Ihe oldlelevision show The log shrouded Ihe area, erealing scenes more appropr-iate lor Halloween
Twilighl Zone in Wayne lor much of Fdday morning as a Ihiek bl~f,)." Ihen for an end of a work week.

Residents move into
new Region IV home
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destroyed the double-wide home
she and her family were living In
at Obert. Sentencing I~ se, Oct. 7.

HOME DESTROYEO
An early morning fire last Mon·

day et the Terry Masters home
north of Emerson completely
destroyed th@ two-story wood
t-ame structure. Apparent cause
of the tire was a wood·burnlng
stove In the basement or the
home. All of the family, which in
cludes three children escaped,
but were unable 10 save any Iur
niture or clothIng

lower operating costs tend to
have higher price tags. This 15
usually the result of design
changes made to lncreese effl·
ctencv. such as addlng.more cop
per or aluminum to e motor, pro
viding a larger compressor, or
using more Insulation, Thus,
while long· term costs may be
less, the Inilial expense will be
higher.

A simple payback calculation
can be made on the bas!! 0' ttw
label Information. Years to
payback can be determined by
dividing the· difference ir
operating costs of the two models
compared. Keep'- In mind,
however, ·that this does not take
Info account changes: In energy
rates, levels' of u54g8. costs 'or
eredl t. and other variables.

PAIR HONOREO
Longtime businessman Hans

Nelsen of Lyons and community
volunteer Myron Schoch were
honored at a Good NeIghbor ban
quet Sept. 25 In the Lyons' city
auditorium. Both received a pla:
que from Ak·Sar· Ben, sponsor of
the Good Neighbor program.

GUILTY PLEA
Former Obert resident Mrs

Allison Jones entered a guflty
plea Sept, 16 of second degree ar
son in District Court at Her
tington. 'The charges were in con
necuon wllh a June 14 Itre which

Usually fhese will have diflerent
model number s

On the other hand, appliances
WIth the seme model numbers
may have labels showIng dltfer
Ing operating casts. The reason
tor tnts Is the periodic revision of
the national average u,lItfy rate.
vsec to calculate operatIng cosh
Some moders may have been
labeled before the Department of
Energy announced the revtston

Room air condltloners are not
~abeled with a dollar figure,
because their operating costs will
vary conslderably due to
geographical area and hours at
use as determ Ined by owner
preference. Jostead the Energy
Efficiency Ratio, lamlllqr to can·
sumers since 1912 Is used,

Many times, appliances wIth

BRIOGE OPENING..
SCHEOULEO

December 31 holds the prom tee
of being an extra special New
Year's Eve in South Sioux CIty
this year. That is the dete eer-:
marked for the reopening of tral·
uc on the Sioux land Veterans
Memorial Bridge. The bride has
been closed since May 6 when a
cracked girder was discovered
durlng routine spring cleaning
chores

the Plainview' Professional
Education Association. The
award places her In nomination
for the Nebraska Teacher of the
Year Award.•

~eeklV gleanings
HOLE-tN-ONE

Steve Urwller scored an ace al
the Cedar-'Vle...... Golf Cou~se In
Laurel Sept: 23 He usee a pit
ching wedge on the 15'2yard par
three number 8 to become the
fif1h-person to gel a hole In-one on
number 8

TEACHER OF YEAR
Mrs Dallas (Inez) Lee,

elementary teache-r in the Plain
vtew Schools. ties been named
local "Teacher 01 the Year" by

It Is increasingly e v.den t fhal
consumers are not only concern
ed with the Inflla! purchase price
01 an appliance but have a keen
Interest in the cost of operating
the equipment

An aid in cbcosmo energy elll
ctent appliances is the black and
yellow "EnergyGulde" labels at
tached 10 most new appliances
These show the estimated annual
operating cost 01 'he appliance
and compare II to similar models
The labels are part of a federal
a p pl' dn.c.e.-.-.;;n--e.r..g'y-..---p.r:.ogiam

es tabhsbeo In 1975by the Ene-rgy
PoliCY and Conservation Act The
program is adrrurns ter-ed by the
Federal Trade Commission

It IS Important to remember
that the fIgures are estimated an
nue r operating costs based on the
oeuonet ever eqe utlilly rate es
deter mmed by the Department 01
Energy and on average usage
The large dollar figure (see II
lustratlon) is the es nmeteo cost
tor the model to which It is at
tecbeo The smatter figure on the
lelt gives the lowest operating
c oet for a comparable size Or
cececrtv model, while the IIgure
on the rlgh! gives the highest
c.os t r t.e c ost reocc eccues tc eu
brands and models that are com
par db)" to It"" one labeled

To oeter onoe more closely
what the cos t 'NIt! be. the charI at
the lower part of the label qrves
the yeMly cos t per kilowatt hour.
allOWing tor local utility r ates
rather than the national average

Not all appliance... are labeled
The FTC has exerncteo kitchen
range') and ovenv. c lathes dryers.
h c mrdrtre r s . deb c mtdr tr e r s .
terevrs.oo vet s. and porlable
space heaters because annual
operating costs generally vary
little between models or the co!>t'!.
are estremetv small For exam
pie. the co,,, difference bel ween
electric range models Is only \7.
and microwave ovens cos! only SJ
to IS to operate annually
AppllanCl~" that look eS'Senllal

Iy the same may have drlferenf
operallng costs li5ted ThiS Ispro
bably due to. unseen' mechanIcal
differences. such a5 moce Insula'
I.lon or a larger compre5.SOr"

GRANO CHAMPION
For the IIrst time since 1977. a

a-H'er from Nebraska held the
reinS ottee g-rand ch-amplon steer
at the Ak Sar Ben Livestock
ShOW. Ger ato Gentrvp. 18, of
Beemer, showed his 1,245·pound
Lt m ou s!n grm m e n t alAn q u s
crossbred steer to the top of the
group of 60S markel steer-s In six
different crevse's at the Omaha
showing

Look closely at lab~1

sen'of c~ns

congregate
meal menu

COURT FINES

Germaine Kayl. Ponca. 1-43, no
valid reglstr<ltloo Michael H

Surber, Ponc 8. $10. 00 head Ilgh f

Pamela A Maler, Wayne. $28
improper U Ivrn. Steve C War
reno Wakefield, $18, obstructing
Iraltie James W Kennelly.
Allen. $28. rldln9 minI bIke on
publiC street KeVin Frahm. Di)(
orl. $68. I no license plate, II no
valId regls!ra110n, Raben C
Weatherly. Siov.o:City, Iowa. 528.
speeding, Rell G, larsen. Win
side, S68, no valid registration
and no license plates

Ponca
Disability payments explained

Dic,ability bene-fils art!. Inlendlkl Microsurgery, prosthetlcJ Ilnulng dlsabllHy Investigation Is
fo be paid only as fang as a per surgery, organ.transplants, new toobtalnCQrnplete, currentlnfor·
son's condition prevent! substsn drugs, and new method'S of treat mallon 'about the disabled In-
!,al gainful work ment enable additional people to dlvldual's medical condition and

Social Securlty's strict deflnl· overcome their handicap. :::- ~c~~~~,:,,~~~:~':;~~~II:~~~
llon..of disabdlty is one only the When an Individual applies for contlnuestomeet"thedeflnltlonot
-.everely disabled can meet. Par disability benefits, he agrees to disability as prescribed by law.
IliJl disability Is not sufficient 'or report promptly if he goes to 1f you have any questions about
it person to qualify for, or to re- work or If his medical condition Continuing Disability Investlga.
main entitled to, Social Security Improves tions or any other espeds-of

• disability benefits' The Social Security Ad.. Sl;)Clal Security, Supplemontal
In 1980. the Social Security Act ministration has tin QbllgatJ-on to Security Income, or Medicare.

was amended to reql1/re periodic terminate disability bene' Its you can call the SocIal security
review of all disability claims. when an Individual 15 not dlsabJ- Ottlce In NorfoJk HE. The

MQ¢ay, Oct. 4; Roast pork and Each claim must be reviewed at eel. The primary pur.pose of a con- number 15 1·800-6A2·831D. . ,
dre5Sing. buttered carrots and lejJst once every th~ee years I J
celery, sliced tomato, French unless it is determlned's shorter.. rt
bread, applesauce, cookie or longer reylew period is .po Ice repo. '.

Tuesday, Oct. S: Ham loaf. lustlfied, •

sweet potatoes, buttered green m:~ ":;v~~~e~ec~nl~:d:~:~ An accident. slashecf tires arid edat MeJodee Lanes, The vehicle
::~~;~ hat salad, rye bread; science and reHabliitatiOh technl. minor complaints were handled· fhat struck th,eSlper auto left. the

qiJes enable an Increasing by the Wayne·pollg!'department· sceneot the accident.
Wednesday. Oc). 6: Veal birds. number of people to return to during the week. Alia on Wtdnuclly, offIClin In-

French baked pQ1a10, cauliflower work (ifter serIous accidents and On sept. 28.,otftcen r,ported Yestlaated 8 "report of '11HbId
and cheese sauce, lettuce and illnesses, For example: an alarm malfunction at a tlr" fn the ~nt... t part of the c:;r-

:.:~~a~~e:1I~:II.w~~cedr~~~~; . _ Surgery and new mechanical ~':,:~oa~y:~r: ~~=,;a:" ~·r.~::':Jrr::':I":'t':' .~~ •.
bar. aids and devices Improve mobUf." ,rOHwalkc. <A brown tabby cat d.,.~m.nt.·leY.,.. IoIt dDt

ThUrsday, Oct. 7: Liver and ty and ee,hance lob opportvn.ltieS w~~ ,alSO ImpollfJdJd until l~ II com,,.'nfl rnvntd In the ...
If enou¢> peopl. in Norl"""" onions or cu"" .1...... por.'ey bu' .:~~f:"e::':;~I~g:~ I':.: c.lollMdon4.fhe aimelery 001" e1t1oe,-...I.. found''''' n1..

t4ebrMb ,sre in1erested in for·m· tered pofafo@s, blended •...,.... were found open that evernng. A home .... • ·tIvII WH
inqa Squ_on, Irelning wHlbe v.g<l'lobles: fro"ed mold.d palrm.nl..... ..~. reporf 01 oarbooe 'I'll"" up found ualocked.' Afto, In.
po'ovlded 10<' locel Sqyadron, raopberry ..,10<1, Wh". "'..d. - Coronery,bype...urgei'y. ,Kulledlno,lfl".,ltelklnglolhe ...IIpIl.. ilttbu'IIItIt,tIoe'"
'Jea<Sers by fhe H~'~5 lemon fUled~ food cau_ \ pacem--akers, and nfWi _mectJca·, till,., ~~ having them~.ee to wa. fodud"JIY offJcen. .
Wo'ngFer_IMr., DOl"'" 5<l!d. I'tkl.y; 0Cl. 0' ~m,,," loof, lion< eneble _.pecpte wllh dloPc!teof II. ' . . .' '. Qn 1hurlldoy". JIlI,.co:hll _
~~flted ~n '!'¥, lnfor: g.a~,~~ t;..~" J)t~~~_•.c:o': ~~d~~aT;f;lJh,r impa.lr.menh; ·to .- O~W~, " hU aM.:run ,fI"~, wasr~ fO.'ffM1'dIpart·
~"'" ~.......«, Mr•. _ ...~. w+.... _;>,,,,,,0<1, (rt>lf . 'iloam"",·o"n'i<l'II_:~ --'1IU/o~"""',~ifIO'_for o,v~--W:l>!(J,," .
""',..... _, WingCAP·P(lI,. frull:·· - .KldneYdloly.,. "",,01.. dePerl-. '"_ ,_by Welllnoford, 110'-1",.. llIed•
"'.7. 11<>_ ~ 01..... _. or C.lfl.., ,..""milk n"my geopI.IOl>old~P':odu:<"". 5col 9,.,.n: ~""""'" Er $/pof Of <:01'1....... eioo unkld<eCl by."':
~~n4_ w"'HdwUt::~ ~~..,.,.- ,,'. "I""~'_' w.vnJ'wI7BJl....,JirJt ..... pinc. tlalr.onThwHIrY.iH:I.Fr~.

196-4 - C1tde Bo'Stwlck. Ponca.
GMC P,c"up

1976 -- Br'ad Miner. Wakeheld.
(\\"",rolel Mark J Brewer, Pon

<'l r ord

ment All hark clo5.ely wtth the
Red Cr~s and o.ther community
organizatIons

D,sco,>slon covered the
POSSibility of e .. tabllshfnglo
Way~ a CAP Squadron made up
01 resldent5 01 Northea.st
Nebraska Cot, Mundie emphasfz
ed that membership is nof limited
10 pilots, there is need for men
and "omen with various inter~1s

and skills CAP is an all'volunteer
organizafion 'serving the nation
for over 40 years

Area residents affending, the
meet,ln'g were: Al and Tass Allen,
Chuck.. Barnes, Dean era-wn.
David LeY, Stan Morris. Richard
Manley, Bob McLean. Doug
Nel5Qn. David- Phelps, ROlan
P~rsen.

191$ Dean K
Na~",f,,,-,Id Pontiac

1974 - Terry Brewer
r--A,,-,r(ury'

N'l~"~!,f;')d PonltaC Heleo Lun
Ij,r Allen Dat!.un

1977 - Randall Paulsen
Na~f>l""ld Pontiac

.~..
" , ) I I

-..

CAP meeting held

THE WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce coffee on Friday morning was held al
Blake Studio which was recently remodeled and and repainted, With pfllotographer
Char Blake is chamber president Bob Ensl.

MRS RALPH BLOME NKAMP of Wayne was a SI,DDD bonus bucks winner Ihis week
at Sav-Mor Drug In Wayne. Mrs. Blomenkamp was shopping at the drug store on a
rainy Thursday evening when her name was called. Presenting the bonus bucks
was Dick Keidel.

1983 - John Hardloq N,,-...-'
tie, Triggs Stock Tra,lpr

1982 ~ Imogene Curry P00Cct

Ford. Jerry',> Body Shop Ir,c
Ponca - Ponlla( DaVid D
Newman. Concord Ford

1980 - MelVin L Kraemf'r
Wakefield. Chevrolet Interr,O
tlonal Harvesler (r",dlt Corp
Omaha. International fAflldavit
of Repossession I E ~erett Carr
Allen, Chevrolet

1979 - DaVid ,1 Anderc,on

VEHICL~ REGISTRATION

Grand give away winner

Coffee for remodeling

Idixon county court

....

Low Rain
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sheriff's
log
The Wayne County sheriffs

department Investigated a one
car aCCIdent on Saturday that oc
curred on a county road about
one mile West and one mile -North
of Wayne

Officers report the driver.
Christy J Neisius, lost control
whlie traveling on 'loose gravel.
The car started sliding sideways,
struck a bridge railing. spun
around and ended up in the dilch
on its side

NeIsIUS was taken home follow
Ing the aCCident and later Was ex·
amlned at Providence Medical
Center

S'nle 01 Nebraska, plaintiff. v s
R b ood a we ndte , defendant
rT' nor In oowesston. lined $.200

Sharon San zmen. oete nce nt.
.-nlnor n oos sesstcn. tined $200

State or Nebraska, plaintiff. vs
E Illabplh Scno ttler . defendant
bad check fined SSO

CIVil JUDGEMENTS:
Accent Services tnc.. pte.nttu.

__ ~---.l.os..eph.. Mundi! defendant
ludgemenl awarded to plaintiff in
tbe sum of $A27 plus interest

••
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Workshop_scheduled

Mature drivertraining

Women's forum slated

The Wayne Care Centre will be sponsoring a workshop todev
(Mondau on the campus of Wayne State College

The w'orkshop will be concerned with patient rIghts vs. respon
stbtutfes to treat Jerry Kurth, the state's ombudsman for the
Deoerjment of Aging and Connie Barth, the adrnlnlstretcr for
adult protective services lor the state. will be attending the
workshop

II will be held In the senate room 01 the student union from 2
pm to 3 p m The workshop IS free and open to the public

The pubfrc IS mvtteo to take part In a "women's tor-urn."
scheduled fa be held at 9 a m Tuesday, Oct 5, in the community
room of Columbus Federal Savings and Loan in Wayne,

Sponsored by the Nebraska Commission on the Status of
Women (NCSWL the torum i-$- des+-g-ne4 to-5flaFe-l-flfor-m-ation
about the services and ec ttv.ues of the NCSW and te-teern what
adennone: needs women In Nebraska may have, and how the
cornrru ssron can best meet those needs

Serving on the committee to handle arrangements lor the
meeting In Wayne are Sheryl Lindau Sheryl Marra and Hallie
Sherry

The Nebraska Cornm.vv.on on 'he Status of Women is a state
agency tor women and serves as an Information, planning,
research and referral deparlment

Frank Prather of Wayne will serve as the. wax~e county
chairperson for the committee to re-elect Senator Zotlnsky, ec
cording to Karen Barrett, statewide coordlnator,:rt.r- the cern
paign. The committee has a volunteer chairperso~~achof
Nebraska's 93 counties.

A corno-eneov.ve driver retraining course geared to the
soecu« needs of oider motorrvt-, will be held Oct 7 and 8 in the
Cotornbo-, Fe-der al community room in Wayne

Sponsored by 'he Wdyne A(f~a Retrr ed Teachers ASSOCiatiOn.
the cou-se mgt.. rl<;,>1 cov er j the effects OLaQJIlilend.medications.
on- drl'Jlng r,il,)'( driVing rules. license renewal, rccet traffic
hazards .rcverse -oao cooo-nons . energy saving, and accident
pr eveonon mee vvr e s

Per soo-, 55 year') a! age or older are eligible to participate in
the program and are asked to pre register by Oct 6 by contec
tln9 Pauline Lut t 3753217, or Or veue Blomenk.amp, 375·280A

Ses srons both days Will run from B ]0 A rr, to noon Cost of the
course .s $5

business
otes.
('

.Chairperson appointed

weather

"ews 'briefs

. U. Col Bruce M Mundie,
USAF Civil Air patrol ICAP) and
Helen DaHan of DI)(on held an in
form!atlon meeting for, area
reSIdents at the Wayne Alrporl
recently. Mrs Dalton IS the·
Public Affairs Omcer lor the
Nebr. Wing of the C Ivi I Air
PatroL Col Mund,ie. Offutt AF B
Omaha. is the liaison officer
assigned to work with the Nehr.
Wlri'g Of the Civil Air Patrol.'
. CoL MundIe explained the- wide

variety of aetivit1es open to
y.oung men and women age 13 to
20 in the Cadet program and the
Senior. program members who
are at laast 20 years old, with no
maximum age limit.

Cadets leii'm radio communica
tion, public speaking. aerO$pactI'
concepts. leadership. phyS--i-ciJl
trall'!lng. They become efi-gibfe
''''" summer enc.ampmerns-. 1M

"I.t/f..",,"o""l Cadet Exc!lenge.
and ,various award! and scholar

.SIlfp$.., -SeniOi'"··me:o 4I\d~

t.... pert In ou<<l> """ reocue
~Jons. emt:r.~ ~~

:•• ~o~~.-:,,~~

•~~-:'~~:I)~ ~(~'·.~,,~~on',· ".~r:'hjp .~
... - .....ie' _ ......'.'.··]iii;~.::r.::i,,},.·i'~~ioi·'f'oi·:-iii~;oil€:..::,~i..,:~::·,:\;:c~;::r::,~~.d~:==

He is a graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and attended
the University of Nebraska
where he was graduated Wllh a
Bachelor of Science degree In
Mathematics He loined
American Fidelity in 1979'

TRAFFIC FINES
j etfer v L Kr euetv. SV,nglleld

speeding, $21 Patrick A Pink
Omaha speeding. $)4 Guy'

Demeu Winslow vpeedmq . $1'>
Le vo o oe j ot.o so o W,<:,npr
speeding, S16

Steve Sladek, Wayne voeeo.oo
$31. Patrrcre Dota t a Wayn,.
tretuc Signal Violation $15 Ry'an
B Lcboersteot Do.oo
$10, Chrrs W Wilken
speeding, $))

1 Lyle Nelson, a native of Wayne.
has been promoted as an assis
tant v'ice president by the
Am,ncan Fidelity Assurance Co

Nelson serves in the Actuarial
Department. with the respan
slbllities of individual actuarial
and compliance for the company

2

Ico~nty court

-~6GEMENTS'

Stale of Nebraska, plalntllt

. TlIe ....~IWhther Service for.eeast.b. fO!'parf1y
ckiIIItY llllMollday and Tuesday ,.,ltIJ'c~ 01:.'
showers Oft WedJlesday. The lIiGh tempelJltllres

..·JriIl.. I" tilemjlHO$ to 10_r·705 with thiaklWsbe- ;
.. _, -1iIlftJtw.... ,. L



Letters from ...d.... • ..
welcom•• Til.., .hould ... tl ....c

Iy, brief .nd mQt -contiIl.n,1lO
IIbelou. st.t.me",.. .w.
reserve the rfght to edft.or ,...
Jed.ny lett.r. .

Letters m.y ... pUblished with
• p••udonym or lI/lththit.
.ut""..... n.m. omitted If·so
d..lred~ Howev.r, the 1IW1tet'S':,
........ mQt'" a pertof~
or/lIfn.1 letter, Un...ed letter.
will tint b. printed.

letters.welcom._

During my administration' this exernJStlon
has been raised to $35;000, ,comparecHo,.thi!ft;
previous exemption from taxes-on thellrS~!

$25,QOO tn residence valuation. -The':,s-tate
reimburses the local governments-:for- ·1,:00
percen~ of the faxes forgiven en those 65 and'
older.

All citizens, Including the elderly., have
benefited because the food sales ta)(,'credlf"
on state Income taxes has been Incre11sed
from- $20 to $28per person during my term.

Many of the senior citizens' Wh(f-"~-on
$oclalSecurlty do not pay any state:lnCOMe'"
taxes. These people now receive a S28:c1:,e"dt'
once a year as their food sales tax' credit.: '

Of course, the greatest enemy of the' elder
ly has been Inflation, and a great vldorV
over inflation has been won In ,the pasf'two
years. Actions of the Pre$ldent and· Con
gress have helped cut the Inflanon rate 'In
half since 1980. I support contlnued·efforts-to' <

control Inflation permanently.

Aiding- sen'lor
citizens

Helping senior ctttrens live Indeperi~efltly 'I
In their own homes' or apart-ments is a r!'alor ~
goal of my admlnlsfration. ", - ,', '~

In Nebraska, 77 percent of tho~ ,.~~ or ~~~
older live In homes they.own. One,;.I'!$)!.,;the,~,
state can help them I~ by prO~ldl"g' them ~,

with propertytax relief. _ _, " "_,
The state, of course, does-nol receive ~nv

property tax-rrevenue. -The- 'sfa'te 'does,--
however, provide a homestead exemptIon
for senior citizens,

l'
like Igolhit ontheheadthattlrsltfme. Thai::'
lacty Is lost to memo~le$ but anottl~~,'~i:",I""d~-:-;
later' explained that only real,- -true: :caaUI,1;:),
juice has a worm In the bottom ofthe &ottre:.~{

I Once owned such.a bottle ...now.thatwas/
. frue-teqqtre. • ',':" ,,:},', '-,r:

It's sort of like SQufhern,',' 'Cf)mcfort,,_
though ... lt's so goo~, either ~trarsl"~Or,mlx.?:: '
ee. that If you're not; c;areful, It Vim '~Y __~.'
club along s!de--yoUJ"_heLd.lILIJP_1Jmtf,s,f-aIl,;,\< .
Moderation, moderation.' that's th~key; '---p-,-

Anyway, It will be (or was) T.eqUI'~!'~aYon:~ ;'
Satu,.-day at a local emporlufJ'l in WaYOEli; At.~
tend If you.ere so Inclined, But If a weird-old,;
I,atin man suddenly appears nextto YQU,8ndJ,·
starts talking about how to be a warrior, ~

don't blame me, The stuff Is powerfli~",.plf.!, '

...lhIlIH&Jca1l
Spoit:J·edJtor

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving ftorthe_st Heb'r"~'.Great,hrml. Are.

Human Services Richard Schwelker to the
National Advisory 'Councll on the Nationa"!
Health Service <;orps of the Health Services
Administration. Dr. percres- T. Martin, a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln ecgnomlst,

.nas been appointed by Secretary of educa
tron 'rerrence Bell to serve on the Advisory
Counc\i on Educational Statistics. ,And.
Marvin\Welstead, president and chairman
of the bci'a.rd of Equitable Savings an.d ,Loan
Assoclati~ in Fremont, has been appointed_
to the National Advisory Counc:;il of the
Small Business Administration.

Congratulations to three outstanding
Nebraskans

Oh. the {urce of the cactus; I first met up
with the flavor through a Latin friend's In
traduction She called It "the hammer of
ute" lor it was taken with lemon and I felt

•
the work these dubs do is fairly outsten
ding, Our staff does not always have the
time to donate to projects like these, so we
donate what we do best. getting the word out
that these thIngs are going on.

Stan said that the fund drive was very suc
cessful and he would rlke to thank everyone
for their help. Donations to the Shriners
may still be made at one of three Wayne
locations: Mon::is Machine _Shop, Bob ~er·

chant at Merchant Oil 9r, Dave Ley at The
State National Bank.

"IT WAS DURING
THE SEVENTH
INNINGf'jlTRETCH
OF THE -FIFTH

GAME OF THE '55
WORL.D SeRIES,

AND THE YANKEES
WERE AHEAD BY

TWO RUNS!",

•

,,5HE SAYS I
PROBABLY DON-T

EVEN REMEMBER
GETTiNG

MARRIED ...

Okay, why? Well, the Sbrtners are an
organization that has, ve,ry much, had an
Impact on our society, as well as the Lions
for they both have continuous pr-ograms
the Sfvtoer s. burn units and aid for
malformed limbs, the Lions, they fight to
give back the gift of sigh'

We all are oot touched by their work and I
hope on one t know never has the need. But,

pertormances In the Wild-C.at'5 31·25 wl'n
over MJdland? ,

S, WHO took to! fith p~ple rlbt)oln in the
hOrse Ih~S ,senior banet racing competi·
tlon .;z:~ we-HM _the ~h:t~ purpfe- ribbon In
1M'"",lor pot. _odl"!l.....nl .t I~ Ak·S.r·
8tm t..tVfltocX Exposition I1e'ld,InOm.aha?

"'"$WEltS, l. W.y.... 51".110'1<1 Day. 2_
.il.efdr ~tl=fi. ~., T~ EI'M'Noi:lIi·Hu~rd
Pltef;ft,~.(· ,W~ 5f~·WHdc:.l q~J4r1~·

~.M~.W~~~. tJtl1t~c;ktf ~!t'"Vt·
e.~=.f"Q"..'!'"f~~~

r also got a call lrom Stan Morris this
week, thanking us for our efforts in
highlighting the Shriner's fund drive.

I should expte!n. One week we carried the
Shriner's' drive story on the front page,
"followed wlfh a story about the L1Dns club
fund drive

News on the Inflation front continues to be
good. Figures lust released show the ton
sumer price Index rose less than 0.3 per cent
In August·_, only 3.3per cent on an annual
basis. Food and gasoline costs actually went
down.

A typical family of four, with an Income of
S2A,OOO per year, has over ~l,sop more IIi
buying power than If Inflation were stili at
the 1980 rate. A family ai the poverty
threshold, about $9,000 a year, has about
u.oo more In purchasing power than In 1980

Citizens Appointed
Three first district residents· have 1'ecent

Iy been notified of their appointment to na·
tlonal level advisory groups.

Dr. Lawrence Lefler of Fremont has been
appolnfed by Secretary of Health and

THE WIFE SAYS ALL I DO THIS
TIME OF THE YEAR 15 WATCH
SPORTS ON ToY. - SHE SAYS
I DON'T CARE ABOUT ANYTHING

IMPORTANT--
LIKE OUR

ANNIVERSARY,,,

diversions

The United States will be entering
·,.-egular, sernt.armuet consultations under
the prcvrstons of our current grain eqree
ment with the Soviet Union. The consulta
lions wHIbe scheduled In Vienna on October
28 and 29.

The agenda items tor the consultations In
clude a review of the world crop situation,
crops In the United States and crops In the
Soviet Union. Also, participants wilt discuss
additional setes of grain to the Soviet Union,
or additional needs that they may have over
and above the eight million tons already
provided for by the agreement.

Wheat- Based Faods
At the kickoff luncheon of the Wheal In

dustry Council's ~tlonal nutr-Itlon educa
tlon campaign Surgeon General everett
Koop stressed that wheat·based foods are an
excellent one-stop eevrce of carbohydrates,
uce-, protein, Vitamin B. and Important
trace mmerets. Dr. Koop pointed out that
wheaf foods are abundanf, yet they are not
fattening.

Ray Davis, chairman of the Nebraska
Whe.1't Board. MS commented that tNs Is
one 01 tt-.estron;est official endorsements ot
wtw8t.-baMd foods in memory. Davis said,
"Nebraska wheat growers have been work·
1"1 toward tbb clay tor YUrI,"

Inflation Stll¥I·Down

It's always nice to get a thank you for
something we do. Not only In our businesS,'
but most people In"business will agree that
thank you's are pretty rare. People reach
fo,.- the phone qUickly when they are hot
about something but Ifwe sir-Ike a cord or do
a good lob... well. anyway, I got a call from
the Chamber thanking us for the highlight of
thetr efforts rn the community through their
sign project.

I've got to admit, when I first hIt town one
windy day, the sign on the edge of town did
took lust a tad bit shabby They've galien a
new face utt now though and really present
a nice welcome to the community

Jeff Dian, a growing young artist I'm told,
is doing a heck of a nice lob. Thanks to the
chamber lor recoqnrztnq our ettorts too

Conference scheduled;
Kick-off luncheon held

IWho's who, What's what. I

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

Q. I made a will some vears ago .tatlng that my five children are to recetvQ In
equal shares. All five 01 them are married and have children of their own. Rectntly my ~on

died qul'e suddep.y. If I were to die now, whet would happen to his share o~ the estate? Would
his wife receh,e It, his children, or would It be divided amOnO .he other four surviving
children? Should I change my will?

Whe~e ever they are...at work, on the golt course, visiting w'lth Irlends,
being with lamlly or sound asleep. When trouble hits a community, they
are available.

It's not out of tremendous salaries received that these people are on the
job, 24·hours a day, for they receive payment In other ways.

They iJIe our volunteer lire lighters, people who try their very best on
evening's, weekends - 24hours - to not only protect our lives, but our pro
perty and memories preserved through possessions.

This week, October 3·10 Is lire prevention week. It Is a time lor pressing
home the message of salety - salety and caution when using lIamables,
smoking, cooklng ... whenever there Is danger 01 lire or explosion.

But, we also pause this week to recognize the people who serve In our
communities as volunteer tire lighters lor they are, very much al times,
modern day heroes.

The person running a business down the street, the government
employee, people who Ilx your car or your appliances, work at a bank; our
tire lighters come Irom all walks of life, people who may have to risk their
lives for us or for those we love.

This week, we pause to remember the hazards and dangers 01 lire. We
also deeply thank those who have volunteered to serve our communities, to
protect our lives and property. Thanks for your efforts.

A..Under Nebraska law, your son's children would now Inherit what was to have been their
fother's sltareof your estate. If you do not wish tor them to receive It, you should change your
will to reflect your wlsh~

In "nyerent, it Isa 9~ Idea to review your will regularly, at lea5t everv tew year" so that
It II updated' to reflect change$ln your family or your property. You might, for example, want
to set up II s~lal arrangement for your son's children. if they are minors, so that tneir In
1erest In your eSlafe Is protected lor them until they are grown

For a free pamphlet entitled "Wills," write to Ask a Lawyer, P_O. Box 2529, Lrncctn 68502

"The spotlight mailing was an Insult to our intelligence and sense of fair
play."

Those words from one voter of the 40th Legislative District express the
sentiments 01 thousands who are repelled by the boldlaced bigotry alloat
In the current election campaign. But they say much more! They proclaim
to the world that the lolk In that section 01 Nebraska - people who struggle
under the yoke of low larm prices, high Interest rates and uncertain
weather conditions - are not about to swallow the lure of NeO"-Nazlsm.

There's something heart warming about the Icy reception that anti·
Semltlsm tound' In rural Nebraska. Certainly not that It was unexpected.
But history is replete with Instances when troubled people, In search of a
scapegoat, have tollowed a Pled Piper straight to perdition.

I t's not unlikely that a handlul 01 40th District voters are ready to do the
same thing. But a true Democracy can accommodate them. They're
adults. And If they want to embrace that kind 01 nonsense among
themselves. so be it Just so they don't try to ram It down the throats of
others.

'Q. We rent a Imall home which we like very much. Now, however, the owner hal decided to
1,811 it. We have. 1M" until ned #My. Would the new owner be bound by It and heve to let us
n....bere~ It the ume rent, until the leOH II up? Also, now that he i, trying to ..11 we have
reanon coming at all houn, IOmetlmn without notice. We Ire ello forced to lelve when they
• r.lhowlng the hovH, Ind on Sundey. for leve...' houn during "open house." We have. new
be.by and ~, I, very Inconvenient, Do we have Iny 1.1 rlglttlln thl' lituition?

A Yov do a5 it tenant have c;ertaln ,.-Ightsunde,.- the' Nebraska Residential Landlord and Te
Mnt Act If the property Is sold, the new owner would be bound·by the existing lease between
yoy and your p1'"~t londlord. You would have the rIght to continue livIng on the-premises,
and at, the' s.ome rent (unlesS the lease provides for rental Increaan),

With "-ega,.-d to access to property, both th. landlord and the tenant hove1oga' rights. The
Landlord and Tenant Act prOVides that "tenants ,hall not unreasonably '~lthhOld consent to
the landlord to enter Into the dwelling .unlt' In order to. .exhlblt the ,welling unit to prOSpec
tive or actual purcha-wrs." The law 81150 provides, however, that, "the- lamllord shan not
abuse thi! ,.-lght d ~$ or use It to harM' the tenant. Except In the caS&of emerO'!ncY, or II
It is tmpractlcal to'do $0, thelandlord wit give fIw tenant at least one day', notice of his In·
tent to entet and ltnler Ot\lyat reasona~e umes."

If the reel *State agent. give you app"oprlete nonce at thel,.- Intef\lIon to show your home,
yoo must glvelhem reasonable acCMS. The law does no1 appear 10require yOAJ 10Jeave the
pr.mlW1 <'url~ lhe t'lmes thai· the pt'opet'ty Is being showwn.

Paul Belz
Executive Secretary

Nebraska State Education Association

Thanks'

(vlewl30int

Insulting

Ianother viewpoint
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Sexual minorities
'It's not what they do, but what we do to them'

By LaVon Anderson

"It's very easy for us to falk about peo
pie we don't know, and to say what those
people should not do."

Father Paul Shanley, noted for his
mlnl'lfry to the gay and bisexual com,
munltJfi, made this opening remark last
Monday evening during a visit to Wayne
stete-ccneee

Speaking to a group In Wayne State's
Ramsey Theatre, Shanley talked about the
major personal and SOcial problems in be
ing homosexual

Shan'ey's appearance was sponsored by
the Wayne State Student Senate.

He is the only priest ever appointed by
the American Catholic Church to be the
minister 0' the sexual minorities in a ma
lor city, including the gay element In
Boston, Mass. where he ministered for
nine years

He also was the featured instructor and
lecturer in clinical psychology at Harvard
University's graduate scboot ot education

Shanley, who lectures throughout the
country and has received numerous
awards for tollswork in mental health. told
Monday night's audience that the gay com
munlty IS oniv one of 33 sexual minorities
he has ministered to

"Most gay people long ago left all the
organiled mainline religions," said

Shanley, adding that his min:istry. goes
much wider than any. sectarian outreach.

Shanley began his lecture by asking
members of the audience what lifestyle
they would advise for a J4 year old
youngster who believes he is a nomosex
ual

USing a blackboard to illustrate rus
point, Sbantev said there are only six
choices available to the youngster

"First .' · said Shanley, "you can eovise
him to marry a member 01 the opoosue
sex"

Other choices included entering into a
gay union, remaining celibate, being pro
mtscuous. or entering a seminary

'Lastly," se.o Shanley "You may ad
vrse him to commit SUICide

Shanley Interrupted hi') talk to pOint out
that SUicide IS now the largest killer or gay
teenagers, and the second largest killer m

terms of the general teenage ooovtet.oo
"I believe that SUICide Will soon be th",

number one killer of all teenagers In tnl'>
country the prle!>t added
ceeding ec c.oe ots

Before conflnum9 tus talk. Shanley
defined for the audience a homosexual as a
per-son who IS predomlnatety or e xclusrve
Iy attracted ercnceuv 10 a member of the
same sex

Asking the audience ....h,'jl eov« « q".,
would q-ve the \4 year old ....ho !E-It h"

might be hcrnose xoet. a show 01 hantls in
dicated that most believed he should enter
mto a gav urucn or be promiSCUOUS,
although a te .... felt he should apl for
celibacy a'> a r.te s tvre

Marroaqe ,<,no solution said Shanley,
dddmg that lor many years marriage was
'he eov.ce most 0""-.'1"\ qrven 10 bcmosex
vets by the clergy

Marr,age ISonly ,l ch'cept,on stressed
the priest

Shanley ~Id gay unions are oul lor
many hcmcsexua!s . "Simply because It is
ImpOSSIble In ttns country. Churches.
sccretv and neighborhoods Irown on it"

(ellba(y doe'> no! ",ark tor t-ornose x
uals any more lhan ,r NorK> lor heterO'S~x

ue!v. Shanley toto IhE' eoo.eoc e
You'd be vf>ry ~"jrd pvt '0 find a hilPPY

healthy neter osee "jl or hornOSf>J(uill
srnued Shanley

Shanley said aov« "q Ih.! 1.1 i",jr old 10

enter a seminary etso I', out tJ"caU'A' no
Known homosexual would C"N be or oa.nec
,n the Ce tnouc church

"Finally, I would hope fhill none would
ever recommend SUICide a s a homOS{"JI
ual's way out'

Defending pr ormsc u.Iv <1'>" homO'>".ual
r.tevtvte Shanley said r! hornO'>('~unl,> ,·nd
up pr orruvc oco s d IS becilUse ....r: hilVP pul
'hprn there

Until su(h tlmp d'> ThiS covorr v co-oes

10 ,t~ veo ses. I'm grateful there is a' pro

,,,'s, oocs scene a~ong the homoseiuaof
~r,s toun tr v." S<Hd Shanley "It nol e
sUIcide rate would ','

Bceo-e opening hiS talk to cuesucns m
'~'f> audience. Shanley explained tbe dif·
-r-r s-rvce between homosexual acts and
-on-osex ua I or rentettons

'The act is not the orientation," pointed
out the prie s t, adding that there Is such a
th,ng as a celibate homosexual as well as a
ullbale heterosexual

f .p<>II,nq two myths, Shanley said the
,;r"r",~flnq of a nomose ecet ec t does net
-i-car e nomo se s ventv and that

,,,,othpr'ng" mctnee s dO not c evse
n'o';,('_uals

',ilnley SOld tnet while bomosexuets
,. (' up lour percent of the population of

" ,. Uruled Stetes. another SIX percent of
;", Prlcans are preoorntoetetv. although
'(JI e.xcluslvelv. attracted to the same sex

Most of the men In America who have
tlu-d nomcsexuet ads ar e net nornosex
1.'<11<, vt-es sec the lecturer

S~nley went out to explalrl that II 100
men were ImpriSoned, many or most
would have a homosexual act. When they
were released, however, mcs t would go
beck to heterosexual acts With their wIves
a nd girlfriends.

Revpondmq 10 a qoe snon on whether
t.oroosexueutv IS a biological oetec t ·or

caused by one's environment, Shanley'sald
there Is no evidence that homosexuality Is
hereditary

"Most people writing In this field say our
sex orientation Is fixed, . set and tr
revocable by the age of seven at the
retest." pointed out Shantey

Shanley said advIsing a bcmceexuet to
seek counseling as a means of "cure" is
Impossible

"You cannot change a person's sexual
orientation with any kind of therapy:~

Shanley said, throwing up his hands.

It vcv suggest counseling, you're sug
gesting the homosexual is cureable. There
IS no evtoence that homosexuals are sick"

When asked why he fell It was necessary
to dtscvss sexoet preferences, Shanley
responded by telling the audience It only
becomes nec esser v when you live in a
country that hates your particular sexual
orientation

'Wouldn·t It be wonderful iI people could
say what outerence Is It If I'm gay or
straight," asked Shanley "But we can't ..

Expelling the myth that homosexuals
prey upon young children, Shanley pointed
out that most of the child molestations
reported in this country are done by a
heterosexual friend or retettve of the tami·
Iy.

"How do you change the attitude that
many persons have of gays seducing

youn'g' children Info becoming hcmcsex
uals?" asked onemember of the llIudlence:

"Homosexuals do nof try to make con·
verts," replied Shanley. "They know what
many heterosexuals don't - you can't
change a person's selmal orientation.

Shanley explained that one's sexual
orientation Is best determined by their fan-_
tast life - not by their sexual acts.

"The best Inde)l I know of to determine If
a man is a homosexual ls to ask him what
he fantasi,es about,'· said Shanley. "If
mos' of his fantasies center around the
same sex, he Is probably a homotexual,"

Shanley condemned mainstream
relligions for ostracizing homosexuals and
said that' many gay people have a lot to
teach the sfralght community,

"Our sins 01 uncharitableness and In-

~~~I~fn:~:~d:n:;n;~~:~~'~g~I~S~K;~
ty,"' said S~anley.

Shanley 1:teferrde"d the teecntnqs 0' the
Catholic church and said they helped turn
to understand and relate to the nemeses
ual community

Presently, Shanley is in the precess ot
forming an Exodus Center in Boston in an
anempt to reach out to the spiritual and
educational needs of fhe gay communlitv.

"Our real crime against gay people Is
depriving them spiritually," said Shanley.
"I can" get a hold on that."

piece suit. Store'owners Marie Mohr and AllerfThor
inan said 11' women took part In the show, modellnll
dresses, sportswear, sleepwear .and coals. Narrator
was LoI.5 Ech~enk.amp.

I~ut~n~ac~er~
.at.f.endin-servlce

daughter, LI,a, Sept, 23..
Grandparents Include Mr.. and
Mrs. Ivan Smith, Waterman•.
Il), Great grandmother. are
Mrs. LueJl" Smith and Mrs,

'Mary lIer of Laurel.

SMJ'tH· ..... Dr "flO Mr-:.. )4m"
" ~U'h;. C~JGn. HI".__ •

OVER 2011 WOMEN ATTENDED a style show at the
81ack Knight in Wayne Wedllesday evening. presented
by Swans' Apparel. Susie Schmidt of Wlnslde,.at left.
models a London Fog coat from Swans' APParel. Pic-.
fured al right is Viveen Keller of Wisner In a three' .

KRAJICEK - Mr, and Mr5-. Gvs
. Krajicek, Hoskin~, a son,

Aaron Robert, 7 1m., 8~.. oz.,
Sept. 28; Ov, Udy 01 Lourdes
Hosplta.l, Norfolk. Grand-.
par€'nb are Mt". and Mrs. Ed

Krajicek, Hosklm, and Mr.
800 MrS. Eugene Eckholl,
PoPilliOn~"G-re~tgr&ndparetllts.
are Mrs, RfYA Minar, Omaha,
Mrs. Mary Blecher. St. Ed·
ward, and Edward Hb-1U:k.e,
am•.ha "

Stepping in style

[new arrivals

Kearney Stale -College
Pre-Siding officer Ma:r/nl? T'lI""

01 Dakota City InlroducE-d th<;,
Keynote speaker. LOUIS-€' CrOOkS
of Wesl Lafavette. Ind Mr,>
Crooks IS a board memb&r'"of n,e
American ASSOCiation of Re!lYfo-d
Persons-National Retlr~d

Teachers AS5OCiatron
New olticers, lnstalled by Dar r'<,

Fields, a.re L~o Taylor, wes,
dent, and Elmer Schrag. "'~'"

preSident >erving another ".~ar

are PhylliS Rober1s, seCff!!ary.
and Donald' Tewel, treasur(~r

pres.ldent of the sophomore cla!>s
Other omcers are Trisha lapp,
vice. pre'Sident; Joel Carstens.
!>€Crelary. and Becky Jans.sen,
treasurer. Sponsor is J.m Winch

TerMa Srudlgan is presH;;enf of
fh!. freshman· class, Vice prest
dent is Kay Meierhenry,
~retary ;10 TerrI FlelCl. anCl
trea~ur~r Is Kerri LeIghton
O~lM Puis Is the clan sponsor50-0.- .M el9lItb gr_ oj.

liarS are Glm TNes. ~~.,
Mindy Jaft$$eft. via PreRSitm;
~ 5-~ ~ry, • .nd

086'·'kr"" iruwrl'f'~
M!'$.. K~thy O'Co"t'u:i... I'J.

~!tov-.d.t~9"~~.....

9"t" ....ere arranq'-d by Lindy
QU<lII,>of Denver

F'-rn Gar"ln '0' Ol~on (u! and
'.~r , ...d tho:- ann'''i"f',ary caKe. <lnd
8",.-) M((oy at NortolK poured
PUl"'1r.h ~,as ser"ed by Elaine Lub
bJ!rsledt 01 Dixon

AI"o dSSlsl>ng with the serving
1,,'1S lOIS Pauline Lute at Wd7(ne

(Ieveldnd,> ""pri" marrred <1~

)",II<:>rson. SOon Sept 21, 19]1
Tr-Iey reSldp.d a! MorningSIde
low,) tor three years dnd al Con
lord lor! 7 years before rno",nq
to Wayne )0 years ago

Eagles

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4
Acme Club Irma H,nq.,t 7 p m
Wayne Alcohollc<, Anon,mous Campus Mrnls1ry be sement. B

m

'p m

TUESDAY. OCTOBER ~

PEG iunchr,-on Jean Griess 902 Pearl St noon
H,II,,'de (Iub Florence Rethwisch, 2 p m
Villa W"line Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p m
Central ',oclal (,rcle dinner, Black Knighl. 7 p m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6
Villi! Wdyn... Bible study \0 a m
Logan HomemaKers Club Mrs Ben Hollman 2 p m
Sunshme Home ExtenSion Club, Mr,> Orville Nelo;.on, 2 p m
Unrled Presbyterian Women 2 p m
New Tops Chaptpr Columbus F€"deral bi!Seml~nt 630 P rn
Tops Club, WE-st E lern(~nldry School. 7 p m
Wayne AlcoholiC'. Anonymou', Fire H,;II ,>«(ond lloor 8 ~ rn

community calendar

Wins.ide Pvblic School recently
held election of class officers

Officers for the senior·class are
Jon· Melerhenry. presid-en1.
Brian Bowers, vice president,
Sherry Westerhaus, .secretary.
and Greg Wylie, treasurer

Senior class sponsors are Mrs
Joan Jensen and Mrs Zoe
Vander Weil .

.Junior cr." office" ,Ire Pa.m
Pal... ......i<Ionl, 5l>elli Topp.
"t'Kt- pr~; SVtie Pe'tffson,
,H'(mary; ..-net· Mi1.~y Fur.aft.
frdrSUr.....

Mrs. ~ncy P"MeT$ ..tid ;un
'H..-ih'1"ty '.,., ivnlCW" cl..S-!; ~~

"".<:.twh J<:r~ '''4'S' ,..~~

Winside Public School

elects dass officer.s

Wayne represented at

retired teachers meeting
Mildred Jones, Marlon Jordan

Minnie Rice and Pauline Lull
represented the ·Wa-yne Ar'!a
Retired Teachers Associalion <it
the 22nd'annual slate convenlJ(;fl

The meeting was held FrlddY
Soep! 2A. In Kearney

Dr Micnael Kneale
superintendent of Grand Island
.Public School, spoke to the group
on educational compaflsons

Music during Ihe luncheon 'lidS
provIded by Ihe Chambe'
Singers, a choral group directed
by Or Myron Osterberg. 01

Golden anniversary

observed in Wayne

WINSIDE
Monclily, Oct. 4: Chicken pattie

on bun, tater gems, peas, orange
juice, cookies; or 'chef', salad,
crackers or rolls, orange iuice,
cookies

Tuesday, Oct. 50: HambLlrgers,
trl taters, vegetable sticks,
chocolate cake; or chef's foalad,
crackers 0' rolls, chocolate cake.

Wednnclay, Oct. ,: Fish and
tartar sauce, cottage frIes, corn,
rolls and buner-, bars; 0' chef's
salad, cr~efSor rolls, barsl1lon4lI,. 0cI. 7: IIeof .stew.
whIP1l'1d pot...... dat1< ,oils.
'ruft c;oddaU: or chef"s Ulad,
et6dcMI or toftt;~' Irvf" Cockt.lf.
'''tIdIIY, 0cI. I, T.,.... do9S•..

FfetK1'J 'I"~,. Of:"" bt'.·~S.
......lla~: .. d>et'~ ""II<!•
uKitMt or roln.. V.;r\lU•.~
<1"'11.

Purpose of Wednesnav nrghl's
meeting IS 10 select a name for an
organrza110n 10 be In chargtc ot
thf" event. begin ,ncorporaTlon
procedures discuss Immediate
lundmg, and choose a 1{X.dtlon lor
Ihe '83 show

Several Arls Counclr members
Will be present to relay ,nforma
tion or 10 serve Within the new
organrzatlon. however Mrs
O'Leary ')ald addd,onal
members of the communrty arf>
urgently needed II another show
IS to be held next vear

Persons who are Interested In

helping but are unable to a"end
the meeting Wednesday night are
asked to volunteer at the eal"liest
possible date or watch tor an
nouncemenh of upcomtng
meetln9s

According to the Arts CounCli
volunteers worked an estlmalf>d
2.000 hours to produce (asl year '.
Chicken Show

ALLEN'
Monday, Oct. 4; Chicken fried

steak, mashed 'potatoes and
gravy, carrot sticks, apricots,
muffln:s and butter.
TUnday~Oct.5: Beet and noo

dle casserole, peas, applesauce,
rolls and butter.

Wednuday, Oct. 6; Spanish
r Ice and meat, green' beans,
peaches. breadstlcks.

Tbuncr.y. Oct. 7: Pilla pattie,
buttered corn, mixed fruit, rolls
and butter.

Friday. Oct. 8: Hot beef sand·
wlches, mashed potatoes and
gravy, lime gelatin and pear
salad, grapefrUit iuice
(optional), chocolate cake

LAUREL
Mandey. Oct. 4; Hot ham and

cheese sandwich, corn, pi neap
pie; or salad tray

Tuesday, Oct. S; Mashed
potatoes, beef and gravy.
peaches, tea roll, cookie; or $<dIad
trey.

wecfnesaOy•. Oct. 6: Chicken
frIed ste-ek sandWich, French
tries. pears, cOokie; or salad
!roy.

Tllundliy, Oct. 1: Vegetable
beef soup and aackers, gelatin
with Irult. cinnamon roll; or
salad tray.
Fr~y,Oct. 8: Ham salad and

chIfte: sanctwld'leJ, tater rOJJnds,
mJxAld fruit, cookie; or $8:lad
.troy.

WAKEFI!!LD ..
--'.Ocf." F''''sandwlCh.ta_ tats. green beens, pt,tddlng,
T....', 0.1. S, Vegellbll_.Ii>,lle __len, cw·

.......... ....,. dioalIeli uM.'-"'.Od..,__..
_ ....~ poIatoes, frutt;,.... .
~,. Ocf. ,. POlllh

................ dMlimon....~.......,_..,--

The Wayne Regional Arts
Council Is asking the communi
ty's help In organizing a Chicken
Show tor 1983

Jane O'Leary. a spokesman for
the Ar's Council. said a speCial
meeting has been called this
Wednesday evening to form an
organization fa be in charge of
the event

Mrs. O'teary S.lld alt persons
interested in seeing Ihe Chicken
Show continue another year are
urged to attend the meeting at 8
p.m. at the Black Knight

The Chicken Show, whIch has
been sponsored by the Arts Coun
cil the past two years, has grown
too large for the organilation fo
handle bv itself.

Mrs 0' Leary said the Arts
Council has agreed to sponsor a
Chicken Arts and Crafts Show on
July 9, 1983, but IS as.klng the
community's help in organiling
other festival actiVIties

Community's help

needed to organ ize
1983 Chicken Show

Lyl'_' clnd v'prlle·ll .. ,J·I"rod o!
Wayrw rr·j'filbrdted Ih~lr c;uld,:,n
weddlnq dnnlver<'dry dur "q .'in
open r.Ou'>P r!;'"tf!ptlon <'L,"dci,

[

~ }~sePt 16 ii' n. Wayne V.. , (
Abou' 1.10 tr pnds and r, loJ ''>

school lunch alle-nded 'h, ""ent ""hit" ..,a'<,
.~ ho",d by n" couple' 'hdd"o

~
_.... ary C lev" dnd of l rncoln lnd

'- ....~~~~--' :,haron Wphr r of Wayr.e

Iff < There ar' '",p grdfl.dchr1dr ..n
es aw, rUI cup doughnut and two gred' grandchildren-

WA YNE-CARROLL Gue~f>s wer .. r,,-glstered by I<o,>,!
Monday, Oct. 4: Chicken ffled Fred(jcK~on of WaY"'~ dnd

steak on bun, green beans, Delores E r",,'n at' Concord and
orange IUlce, ·peaches, cookie.
or Sloppy JOE". green beans,
orange IUlce. peaches. cookie. or
'salad tray

Tuesday, Oct. S Chili and
crackers. carrot strip, pears, Cln
namon rOll. or hamburger pattie,
French fries, pears, cinnamon
roll; or salad tray.

Wednesda y, Oc;t. 6; H am sand
wlch, French fries, applesauce,
cookie, or turkey and cheese,
French fries, applesauce, cookie;
or salad tr ay

Thursday, Oct. 7: Spaghetti
and meat sauce, corn, apple
crisp, French bread. or salad
tray

Friday, Oct. 8: Fish, French
fries, cabbage. pudding. roll; or
burrito, French Iries. or salad
tray:

Milk served wi·th each meal
-Served to middle, high school

and adults only

'.



375·3390

KANSAS al OKLAHOM~ST.

WaVl1e

Wayne

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits

ELTORO
Poekap;e Store and Lounge

Ph.315-2636 Way'll!', E•• I Owy. 35-

AIISeaian

"Tiempo" Radials
'3900 Plu.OI.39

Low As F.E.T.

M&SOil Co.
375·2ell

The Wayne Herald 375-2600

Wayne He,rald
Marketer

419 Main

1221 Lincoln

Put On A
Set Of•••

Get Your Car Ready ~
:l'

GOOD/yEAR

Drawing Every

Thurodayl

SHOPT&C

e::iJirurPAUS4u,r "
:.::;=' . I . r

....t~ Sjol. Pt~ '"1MenV!I...... . r'"
<)

College
Subscription

9 Months '900
College Students - ONLYII

Send your check with name and
address

NEBRASKA at COLORADO

lie ~..... -fo-tJo1l' In~...dlOyot.,..in. for the $1.000 Glwe_Awoy

MELODEE LANES

Put your ad In The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In the Marketer.

Circulation 7.650 - largest In the
Wayne area.

10-Lb. $ 298 ii
Bag g

• While Supply Lasts ~

Or 1hru Sept. 30. 1982 i:

es' Feed Service
1 Mile Ealt of Wayne Ph. 375·3595.

114Main

Private

~ Th.~le~~~~!~~~th~PPYto'
~ ..,hed,,'. e, _fl<;lentl":l time for you to mali. ,."
; your special Diamond puq;haoesln private.
-n Just Call 375-1804o _ .
~ ... s",r. To Stop I.. fh.",pIlY II' Ill'''''' for th. 11.0Q;0 Glw•.Away" 0 •

m " ,<, \ II:"

fJhe. ·f]:)iamonJ. ;-;;..,:..eenteJ
111Main' . . ' Ph. 375-1B04

l$tPrize

at LAUREL--~---

T&C Electronics 

EI Toro - .

Wayne Herald 

Wayne Marketer

MiloS Oil-

Les' Feed

Melodee Lanes -

The Diamond Center 

Griess Rexall -

TIE·BR EAKER

Wayne

$5 Gift ee,.t!flcate WInner

AI Hansen
Wayne

$25 Gift Certificate Winner

Tona Harder

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed in each of the 18 ads on this page. In

dicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper

line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of

tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal sue.
Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the ap

proprtate blanks. The correct ctesest score will be used to break ties, and

will be used onlv In the case of ties .

One entry only to each cooteetent. but members of a lamily may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Way~e Herald

office not later than S p.m. Thursday, or il mailed, should not be postmarked

later than 5 p.m. Thursday, You need not be it !l.ubscriber of the Herald to be

eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced on tms paqe In every Monday's edition of
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prues awarded If winni,ng seor.es
are identical. Employees 01 the Herald and their Immediate families are In'

eligible. Judges' decisions Will be Ima! In every case

HARTINGTON ------

NAME

2nd Prize

Game o-fthe Week- - (Thi~ j, the Tie Breaker - Pick ,"core$ for thi, game only)

The 4th Jug

Northeast Insurance 

Carhart lumber 

Ron's Bar - ,

Fredrickson Oil 

Firs' Savings Co,

Rusty Nail - ,

Vel's Bakery -

Bill's GW - _

Deadline for entries isOctober 7

Congratulatlo...s 10",,01 First place was won by To..... Harder with only three Incor
rect picks, and AI Hanaen was second with four. (The K.. n....-Kentucky TIE was marked
wrong on every entry not picking a tle.l Tona and AI received gift certificates
redeemable at our sponsoring merchants.

WAYNE ·IIERALD'S

-

I
I
I .
t

CiTY STATE f>HC-n£ I_" ·_'_I __ ,!!&=_@l:s!-§i:fe __,__••--!_.._"=:r==-__,==-~_-,.,,_. ~.~J

I

~~--------------------~~~~~~~~----~--~--,
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GIFT CERTIFICATE

~..
)(

'"...

TENNESSEE al LSU

More Profit-Minded
Grower. Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

.L!~~A~!.
Way_.N.... 10''''.'''''

PABST 8
BLUE RIBBON f

,,::,,~ $429 I
c

I
I

Oollon

VU'SBAKERY

Dring Tour
Contalne'

... _.,........ __...........~ .l...._~

Friday, OCtobor 8

.. s.utI TO oua alu's or' au SPKlAL IACH WIDC

.TH!S 'l'fUK'S S"ClAL IS

RON'S BAR

ANTI-FREEZE

~
I~'~~'... ~/ ~~(1HJl

~\"~~'

Fredrickson Oil Co.

"t'({\ Soup & Mini Salad u.:.r~

on W.ekends tlcept fl.h fry frida,.1

..
Q

'"o..
z..

You Know It') Fresh...w. Balc. It from Scratch. ~

\'j.!}t'

~r
ii

~~f

~'

WE PAY THE HIGHEST z..
INTEREST RATES ~

i1
IN THE AREA!

HAVING A PARTY?
let Vel'. Bakery prepare your next ~
roasted hog or beef. Just give us a call ~

and your dellclou. meat will be ready 2
when you ere) ~

!lunza. hery SaturdayI

......
-~

Fish &Chicken

~
All Account, Gucuanteod NDfGC Z

i ~~!n~~;~~~~~~~~~n~!:' ~
An.., NctIIo..t HoWl ... Co .. ......u...,. 0.-,..... lJftlII .....1.,... loot tho

H ..... D.pl, of -.alii..,

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

.. Iv•• fa 'lop In Thur"'y.t _ p.",. for n.. '1,000 01_11-.

Auto·Home·Heo'th·Llfe·Motorc,cle.

Nl°rtheast NAebraska ;t~);
nsuranee gene, ....." .-,'

Ph. 375·2696
CALIFORNIA at WASHINGTON

NEWCASTLE at ALLEN

'~••!ilf""'''''P

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday 5:00-6:30

Can Beer 65e
Bar Drinks 65e
Draw, 25e

~l~lISTYNL\.IL~
:HIP.,,,,,,, [40'}1 )79-')"99

\\1WNE, NE L~8787
Fos"ioo ".odqu},rters for Gu,. 'n' Gols

41t." MIAMI at .l'e"--\'t ..~ NOTRE DAME . J 0
\~" J 80n•
~ Kennington"· 41\.t/••

.. kI •• To "OP I.. n...•..s.., .., II p.,", too ,... ".000 01_-...... )f

..
m
Z
Z
~

-f

'"-fm.



Pf!ol..,.phy, IUndy MaKall

Mike Jonas (86). Wakefield plavers are Paul Schopke
(70) and Brian Obermeyer (]S) .

Trojans extend their win streak
to 16 regular season victories

LAUREL'S BEARS set up a 10ugh goal·line stand and
, hold Wakefield's Mike Clay short of the goal on this
• play. Laurel players pictured are Scot Curry (]O) and

0-18
0·-22

Wayne

•
J4-~01

17)
>Ii

" ..1.1,
"210

5'31

o 6 1'2
6 16 0

DCA,
4)-219

)·9-0

"st·23)
6-1

4·20
,n

Wayne IS Scheduled 10 host West Point CC
FrIday lor the Blue Deyils' hom'ecoming

~::":;g~:~:~to~~~n~~n~j:~;e;;;~~j~~::;;
Conference. tille Wayne is now '1 J and
Aquinas is 1-4

Wayne
O.c. Aquinas

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes
Pass,ng yard-s
Total plays-ya,,-ds
Fumbles·lost
PenaJties'yards
Pubts·a vera,e

Deteosrvetv. Overm had Wayne'!> on~y

IJmble recovery Leedtnq tacklers were
)plj, McCrIght wilh three solos and 13
<l,>slsfs. Koenig wdh three sores and 10
<'Ivv.sts. Tim Heier With two solos and 11
as srs ts. Mark Kubik with tour solos and
s.even as srsts. Gerald Monk, WIth two solos
and t.ve essrsts . Jtm Poehlman with three
solos eoo one as';ls,t. Janke with four assists.
Chris.'Wiesele-r wl'h Ip/e as....rsts. Bob Liska
~ith -a solo and three eestst s. Overln ,with
four asslsts'aTJd Dennis Lebsock with three

, , a,;s.ists,,\

on a live 'lard r'J' 'Jf1lrjrtlJ,-,,"'~ly

of Wayne',> dl1f'n,[,' tv ,,( 1)'(. ,j

conversion failed
"We made too many rmstekes In fhe I1rst

half. Extra pOInts wouid have won tile
-game," said Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt

The Blue DeVIls attempted a pass on one e.

~a~:i;I~~:t~am~~~~tt::;~:~~~;~~~~;~:
eunnu...g plays were stopped a yahd shor'«1

Over.r- lVas~eading r uvher with ''l\ , I,,-r,ds.
.reoke mad!" 23 yards, Maly ran l¢r 211 And

added 15 Running back ar,C) ~kN
Dan was Injured haILNi'l, ., r~uqh
th~ firs; ooe-ter and missed 1he "". d!(ld",r
of Ih", ball game

Shaun Niemann quarterback':-d WdIn",,,' ,n
the l,rsl half and completed W;, I)n l, pai~<;
Over." look over In the second ~'d I .-tr·d:hit
thO of love lor J3 yards'- Maly rad 'r,," lor'g~'St

P<iSS rec.eptlon of 28 yards 10 Sfd up Jrlf1~,e's

TO run
Aqutnas, which totaled 119 ydrd~ ru.,.h'fl1g

-/'IdS led by two backs with moro.- lna" [100
yarck each ~ .

"We didn't pla-y very well 10 the hrst ~If
They won the first ~alf and w'e won the';se
cond," Ehrhardt sald_ ,

The Blue Devils missed on fourth and!,,,
ch'?s ,n the first quarter and the two "t-cains.

battled back and forth before AqUino!> gd'~1'1

ed rhe momentum 1

TROY GREVE makes a nice catch for a Wakefield touchdown as Laurel's Mike Granquist defends.

E ~ Ire!

video >h~ ".,.~...."' as Devro City Acumas
nipped NClynf: 22 18 Friday

T~lt orlqln,-lily was- scheduled at
Wrlynp Memorial Field but
Wayn .. H ,q~" the move because it
was t~lt that on the muddy field might
cemec- th<> and' affect Saturday's
Wayne Stale Kearney State and possibly
future games

AqUinas, state rohner up In Class C 1 last
year scored all of its 22 points in the first
hall Wayne scored once In the- second
quarter and twice In the third

Aqumas got on the board first with a
61-yard· run. The conversion attempt was
missed, 'The kicking game led to two
touchdowns and a safety

The hosts blocked a Wayne punt and
recovered it In the end LOne lor a TO The
following kickoff was returned 81 yards tor d

touchdown by Kevin Maly, who also return
ed a kick for a TD last week agaln5t WIsner
David city scored its final two pOints on a
safety late In the first half ,r5o the result of a
snaJ) over the head of punter Ke\lIn KoenIg

Jralling 22-0. the Blue Devdy controll'-"d
the second half of action Steve Ovenn
making his first appearance as Quarterback
after 'suffering from an injured vertebrate.
scored on a .dl-yard option play

Kurt Janke added the game'!> ',nal score

Blue Devils edged by_Aquinas
22-18 on unex'peeted road trip

WakefIeld coach Denms Wilbur would like Wakefield's defense helCt and the Trojans killed when Joey Borg Intercepted a pass 81
nothing better than another state otavou got possession of the ball at their own 48. A the l,j-yard line

~~ oertb. drive ended without any score at the one- For the game. Wakefield rushed tor 230

*f Sl~S c~:s~jranl~ ~~~e g:~ . lewis• ~~;: ~::rw:::en:u~r~~:: ~:::;:Solfu~tr~; r:rr:;z: ~;.~s::t:117~ 7nh~~d7~~~~~~~
With an 180 blanking 01 cla,lc Greve on fourth and one. 154 yards, Coble had 16 carries for 54 yards.
Laurel Frtday In Laurel The Bears look over at their own one but Soderberg completed 5 01 10 passes. Coble
In weI. foggy conditions However. the -oec failed 10 move the baH and were forced 10 caught two for 43 yards, Greve caught two

.">,-r"Cltl~l'ld·I'<;'tt""touqb.Dfle..:~.ithWal'hill and Hum punl The punt carried 10 the J7 vard line lor 17 and Mark Kubik caught one tor 12.
phrey SI Frencts in thes.lme.·'m!;Tr-I'ct>-·,,>···~ r>,·~th9.":r:,r;ot-am---bcqa.nlb.eJ.c..s.e.c.ond.,s.t:DL fQJ..Y..-v.rel Herrmann completed 100' 16

- Humphrey h~') a 49,2 pom t ,lll!:,rdQ" 1"9 drive Clay moved the ball down 10 the "'·-·p;~ses.' H·e·vdon~had>·ijYe-'-;:e~ceptfo·ns·CtOr"4l·r.'r"
Walthill IS second at 48 6 and Wak(>!,,~ld v; eight on a 14 yard run yards, Janas had three for 30 and Chace had
third In Ihe standings al 43"} La'..l y~tH A fumbled pitch slowed the drive ,ill Ihe one lor 16,
Wakefield compiled e 9 0 record be-for.. 10" Laurel 10 bul Wrlkefleld recovered the ball "{t was- nice to get a shutout, Laurel
log to Bettte Creek in the Class C '} ctevon-. and regrouped Soderberg rolled out to tus played quue well and passed on vs. TheV

With four games remaining thIS season, right on fourth and goal from the four and nearly scored," sai-d Wakefield coach
the two teams-that have the be...t chance of ceased to Greve in the back corner of the Wilbur, "They lust weren't enre to tun the

. ending Wake-held's shot at an undefeated end lone for six points with on'ly 46 seconee ball well. Holding them to 17 yards rushJIJ9
I season are Osmond and Emerson. rett in the first half Again lhe two-ootnt con- Is awful good, They have a -bIg tel\m buf
i., T~ Trojans, v.-i,Hfr¥ .kl!l..dru;tJlJ.,O~rrlQnc;l ~, v~r~ion attempt failed we're "qutcx enough, to get through. With

home Friday while Wakefield and Emervon First belt-stettsttcs showed tnat the Tro Nixon out, Clay and Coble did a super lob."
""will clash Oc t ]7 In what should be e oatue ian'S held Laurel tc cntv 15offensive ptevs in Wilbur said X·raY$ snow-ed that Nixon's
rJ lor the East Drvrsron 1,lle 01 the LF;'wl':, & the first half knee was not cracked. He said doctors were
~;'Clark Conterence The Bean received the second ttalf not sure 01 the extent of the Injury yet Frl·
~ 16tn a row kickoff and decided to pul the ball In 'he air _ day night.

,1 Wakef!eld, ranked seventh I~ the I,lte-sl On 'hlrd down Mark Herrmann' passed nine "We need 'to Cu' out the penalties. TheV
Associated Pr es s (lass ( 2 ratings, scored yards to J~hrt Chace. Herrmann pIcked up took us out of scorlng.opportunltles, If we'r:,
one touchdown In each of the fir';.! two Laurel's first first down 'Of 'he'·game on a going to continue to win ~n~ be a good ball
quarters an!;! then added another ear Iy In fourth down quarterback sneak. - team, we must cut down on oor penalties,"
the fourl'h while eettnq up the dock. on Its Just when if appeared laurel mtqht move WlIbur said, The 'rrctens cOf'nmltt~ 11
drives' the ball down HeM, WakeUe-ld'5 Brent penetttes. 'or 8S_vatds. •

It was the 16th consecutive regular season Vanderveen forced a turnbte and Clay Defenslvelv, S'elling Riade leven fackl's,
vktory for the Trojan<:> and improved this. recovered at the Trojan 45 in'erupted a pas,' end recovered,. fu",b~",

season's mark to 5 0 The loss was Laurel's Ciay scares IinalTD Coble had-six tackles and"ecoy,r~ two
fifth straight jhl';. season bul the Bears will The two teams exchanged possession oj fumbles. Paul Schopkfj had six tackl",
have one 01 their best shol~ lor a victory Fn lhe ball two more Umes 'betore the Trojans Vanderveen had .Ix:tackles, Borl had four
day when they ho!!>t winless ~artington for mounted a drl ...e. A 21-yard pas~ tram 'adlles and a-n interception; Gary TuUberl .
homecoming Hartington lost to Wausa IU Soderberg tpJeft Coble sparked the drive as had four tackles, Ted TuUberg made three-

1', In five overtlmes Friday. time ran Ol,J~ in the third quarter, Clay tackles and recovered II lumble, MiU
~ After Wakefield's Rod Nixon left the game scored Wakefield's ttllrd TO on an II-yard Muller made three tackles" Mike MuUe',
:. with a knee injury In the first quarter of Fri r.un with 11:12 In the game, The Tro/ans led made thr,e ,tackles, CIIY', recovered twD
1day'S contest, Mike Clay was the key offen- ,ISh·oorta.fter the c-oo...."slon attempt came up f.umbl~ and Wayne GuV recoverft(l Inother
'1 slve figure, fumble,

:q The 1M-pound Senior accounted lor Iwo of L.aurel trIed desperately fo put points on For Laurel. leadl.ng tac,klen were Den"ls
i the Trojans' three TOs bn runs ot one yard the scoreboard but was unsuccessful'. A pass Marllnson, t.,ath.an AJbra., Alvin Ke5SI~'.J'
.• and 11yards For the game he had 26carries tro'm Herrmann to Shane Heydon moved the Mike Jonas, 'R'On Hlrkhman. Shane Heydon ;
'1 fer 15.4 yards. The other touchdown was ball Into Trolan territory at the, 44 Two and Mike Granquist. .
~~ Scored on a four-yard play, action Pol';!> from passes to Mike Jonas put the ball at the 1'8as
~ Brian Soderberg to Troy ~reve the Bears threatened. . Wakefield 6 6 06-'"
'. Inconsistent play Jonathon S'elling pu' an end to the threat Laurel 0 0 0- 0
;; The Bears played an Inconsistent ball when he picked off. pass atthe three-yard Wake. La",.
.;~ game. At time!.. their defenSe lookfrd sharp line and ,.e'~t:ned It to the 11. The Bears gol First downs ... ..,. I I . " .. H.and at other times it broke down, Offensive· fhe ball back atJain., the Wa~efleld 46--y.ard Rusbes·yards $2-230 22·f1

Ear'.9 ..e5 C a..-1 m' ·1 5 t <!:."':',. ·e·n'. t r'a I ,; Iy. yourel dldn·t have much'o' a ground II... with 4".. 'teltbDI tDr"",, II ove' on Pa.~ . $-11-0" IO-If~
j) game but did open up Its passing attack with ,doWns. . , Passing yards 12 ,,,
~ COM!derable success The T-'01"ri5Jrled fo rvn dOwn the 'Clock Tot" V.I'd. 302 107
~~ The Trolans drove 63 yards for the-lr firs' and Inseded. the tunlor varsity offense with Pe",Jffe.-ya,ds It..fJ 24
t.!~-tpuchdown In the /JI)enlng period of play. 2:l5 ,.~ni.l"'l~, In" t~ game laurel's Fumblef.-Iost '~l t,'··"

, ,. "::! Laurel's tough goal·line delense·withstood Lathan Asbra' r~coYered a fumble at the p~~.~·~.ver:.I' *' a·H.$ ":2.ua.w~.~'0· · · • · h' h :;:fhe challenge for ml:'eepJayers beforeCiay' Wakef"';ld45wlth );:18 left. • Punt returns 1·12' H;

IV1'5Ion win Wit .5 ..utout .j~ scored on foorth dQwn from the .one-Yard . Kcty Jn~e,cepfJon 1C1~.v.r.ge' +32: ~~~ I
, i . . '. . '. .', _ .' . . , '.' ". . '~,"ne. The two~ conversion 'ailed . The Bear.' n... , 'fi"'rfunlfy 10 score wa~ ,KJd<,,!'.r.,,",," ;,~i'~{ ";*:~. ;

c:..~:,:~~:.:;=t,::;::r.:.;::~~~ w~hl~~:-~'~ h~'~~;~e f;~,,:e9:~ ~~n:=e:::;'.~b~~'~~: Jooy .~hle' ':Wildcats ean'tcontain sixth ran.ked. Ie."._ :.I,.'~i"¥;
~ vP • ir...., 17--0 Vic-toryover 6aocroft Quarter-bad. Shawn Mahl,er pc15-5oed 10 6t,;-bk-e'~ be-wen.pfe4'5tedWith hll ftam , .,'11::·.=':.:;:::";;1'::

cd
on I;.~. brat...... Jody .In 'he flnol quor'''' lor 0 ~n; 'ackli~ .Robby RI,,-,oy led lho c: Exp~lyeCoMi'l!lQe,"'*eel IIxlh 'n the played'our pjlIIlflO<lf In lhe boll game.' • '.' ~dlng t.~t~~;~~.D~i1'8,~i~'

........ _,......... _'. :~~':fr=~,JodYo~ ''''' po,n' ~..;..~::.,~~f..;.~:'.,~';:::..:;,:~=:!te;...::~:J::~~.~':r~~ .:I~~:.:~~':':'..:s~.lrttlllll, rl':::yW~~Wi!~"'IOi~J::
;:~T~ =~~y::, ;..,~ to 'n~;~7~~'r..;~·~::;'~:.1:.:'..~ ~~~~~~ ~~'t::~~"':; .;.t=':'~ ~ll.;~..i~: l...... =-::~.~ compt_' 01 "-"'"19 :~,'.• ' jng. k.r:,;, Br~iir...",""'.'.'.W;~.....'... ~:.···.·.· •.·,"r.;;.
_ •..........,__ ... _ ...:' ......... ''''__'''''''III''''__9Fro. '"""'~!V~"'.!da Thef' '. bad" file ' .Wl""'de("411.·..nid~~,#iI;p.0IIthi\> ..
~"~"',"""""'IM~. ' "'.' NioN !~ ~mkletral5ed".t ,dIN1,C wnenewal.m«e .~sfQt""WI~ ~egatnstwl"hlu·Wy..~Frlday' .':

~_:_."1~;:::..,.''':-.-:'=".-= ~:.=:.~,~.~;a:~.:;::;:':: -~ ,~::::"~~~~=lo"':::;:: ~~i.~~".:~He: ... I .•I~·'···.···.····?!:H:,:i:::tr,
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

For After

80wllng Leogue

~Oolt.~an
Phon. 3.75-1"22

WAYNE
GRAIN &

.FEED

122 Main

Phone 37S11130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

THE El TORO
LOUn~ge

erumm~d.Ro~lir '; .
Lu!t·SthWle!DW'O'()Or\ne"
AU5fln:~~,Derg, "
Ancler$on, '.• '
Slollenber.Q;·t1b~i:iIe~

On Tue~lIv~J~Hfttol::'Cltlz8t1s bowled
and HlIrm_lln'Lti,lIrnon,.-felllTl'defeated

WON LOST
KnvanaughTrucklng \1 1
wnscnseee 16 8
Melodeellll'les 14 10
M&SOII 14 10
Par~eelluty Salon 1] 11
em-sew 1] 11
SieversHelchery 12 12
(unnlnghllmWell 11 13
E Ilingsan Motors !ll 14
(e"lury21·StateNat 1(1 14

Blackl(nlghf 916
TM4IhJug 618

High scores; Gerl Mark5228, S53, Ell
''1gsan Motors 9(13. Black KnlghI2,S34

City League
WON LOST

.Rlld.Cnrr_lmptcmc.l1l • ..12\':1.., .3.'4 .',
Mrsny'sSal'l, sorvtce 12 4
Black Knight 11 5
VFW 11 5
WayneGreenhouse Ill' .... S'i':l
Pabst Blue Ribbon 1(1 6
WoodPlurnblng 10 6
StarBody Shop 9 ,
Stale Nollonal a~mk ~ 12
Eilingsonrtootors J IJ
Boll's Darlly 2 14
Carhorllumber I IS

High scores: RiC Barnar 261. 606.
Pob..,t Blue Rlbbon'il61. 2,681

FrlollyNightCouples
WON LOST

Dati-Luff 10 6
Mllllken·Robarh 10 6
Deck-J"nke 9''1 6'h
Wood·Del'l!llau·Blenderman 9'1:1 6'1:1
Hofdorl-Slvrm-Carotlo-Slurm 9''1 6'1:1
Bockman· Weible-Melton 9 7
Hammer·Lubbersfedl·Pranger 9 7
Lul1:Tletz·Lu-t1 B 8
Bufl-~atthews:DeWald 7'" B'h
Carman·Jo-Scflrl:Jl:l'der·Ostendort S 11

• Hatflg·Jorgcnsen S 11
Bal!1r-Echtenkemp-Meyer 4 12

Hlgh5l::ores: Judo Milliken 2Gl1, Frank
Wood 225, Wood-OenkIJ:lu-Bfendermlln
691.1.918.

Wednllsday Nile Owls-

The;"bog ~ WO~LO:T
BIII'sGW 13 7
EleclrolJ,jJ($cIlos- 12 a
Melodee l;i;Jnes . 12 8
logon Ve;lIey Implement 11 9
J8cque&~etl$ 10 10
DeKofb Plrter G~tlc$ 10 10
Commerc.lol Slofe BlInlt 8 12
R",y'sLO!=ltllr· " 9 l2
Flekher'sFarmSer...lce e 12
Deck HeyMover:& 7 13
Trl·County.Co·Qp -'. 1 t3

High scores=,"erry Iouff 233. (,15, 4th
'Jug 966, B1lf's GJlN~,713'.

~"t.~e.MIJ(~ Qou~O" LOST'
_133
"-'0 ~

10 .", 1
, 7·,'._-:9
6.,)0, "·"·", 11

n 2'3, Mary
Trlggs,Nluen

Wllyne Htlr~ld Phot~'r"~VJ.i;~~

atten.io~!, of the crowd.. Other Wayne.and' ..aure~
players await the results of the confrontation.

Go Vol..<ldin
WON LOST

u ,
ro •· ,
e'
a·"·,

Mondav Nighl Ladlu
WON LOST

" ,
" s

RoilonQ P,n~

Ne",(o"1l'r~

Bowl,ngBellp,
Ro..oR",,'1""
L U(~ Y '>1" ..."
P,n Pc","
p,'1Spllnler,
~ugM Bllb,e~

H,I.. 1I.M1"~':~
p,n p"l~

AJll>-vCat, 6 10
Wh"IAv-"y, 4 \2

HIOtl ~(ore~ Bonnie MOhlfeld 206
J"dy W,lIlilm~ ,05, Rolling Pins 7]7
1,969

WdyneVel'sCI"b
~heor Dostqns
The (upboard
(,r"'e""lewFilrm, 10 6
AIM" Knight 10 6
lount,y Nur~,-,ry 10 6

~ "" 6Mbe's 9
Wdyn" Her,)ld
W<lynI'Caml'w",';hop I 9
k rdd'l! World 6'., 9',
M,dland, Equipment 4 11
C"hllrlLum~' I IS

H.t,lh scores D"b Pede""n 214. ';69
It,,,CupboardBII'i',1.604

WON LOST, •
R'9ht1e>Le!l ) I
PInO'''Ppe" 1 I
PlnPovnde" ) I
Born Lcser s 1 1
F<qhllnqfrosh J I
PBR K~s ) I
M .. <'dM<!lch 7 1

Sl"k" s o-c e 2 1

~~n ~~\rlo : ~
ElghtBillls I l
High Rotter s 3
<,trellk,nSlr'ke', J

~Irlk"" . I J
I-II9Oh"or", R,ck Nelson 180. 110, 450

K""m Maly 161 ISl. 178.493, MIXed
M'llch 575, RIQh! 10 Lilli I,S'I5. Jay
J.!ebensdor! IS4, 411. Dave Melton IS4
·17] Glenn EII,al! IS4. 15', 161. 47], o»-
ron Bae ner 114. 15011, 4116. Dean
F ,,('Iberth 40~ Nlchols-en 17S 46.
Rob Allen ISS 439, Lori Jeccesee
lSi Dev-d H,nt, 1S4. Scon eak'" 15)
1M 1'>0 411 <',altMllilken4115

Juruorleilgue

CommullityLeilgue
WON LOST

8ill'~DYyGlellnlng 17 3
WllyrteDI$trlbutlnQ 13 1
WllyneGrllln&Feed t2'" 1'/'1
Nutren" Feed. 1\ 9
Tom'~9ody_Shop 1f)'I, 9',
WestllrnAulo III TO
01111ConSlr"dl.On III 10
WlnSld'l'Grlloln& Flied 8 12
HartrleltrCOl'lstryctlOf\ 0' 12
'Nrlbert Milk TrMsfer 8 1;1'
PluaHul til 12
LaPortelmplCf\'\enl A 16

HIgh .com: MIl~k Klein ni, Ml~ll

tJilun 62'9, WIM.I!fe Grain & Feed 931.
N-u-lre.,..... Feeds2,tO')

''>aturdayNHeCouplei
WON lOST

Robert~ Dunkl"u Plnkelm,,'1 14 6
Suehl N'$.en I] 1
H.. lley H"ye$ Hlkhlngs IJ 7
Craft Jnhn~onMiI\er 11 7
KollWilt-Jocgcr 11 9
Jankt;l-Jacobscn-D"ngber'il 11 9
Shullhcls.8llker Jorgen~en If) 10
Jen~en-SchWlHlke a 12
Glllhje.Kemp 9 12
Holfman-J"eger Lundahl 1 13
Soden-Krueger fr'14
JorgeTl~enWll'~on-Crelghlen 6 14

High Scores: Mh:k K(ll'lJp 2011, Ken
Jorgensen 209. DIA'InShullhlll$ 185. Un·
dB J Bnke as. 5hullhel~-Bilker
Jorgensen 691. Crnft Joh"$ol'1 MlJler

,.'"

THE
WAYNE
HERAlD

The Big9C\, Nom"

In little COmj.luh!'r\

IEconosoft Water

centro
T1edtke Soft

W..ter
Wayne. HE
37,,4'OM

For' Great Pizza
After aowllng or

Anvtime

for Home Delivery

375.2540

S~EVEKS

HATCHERY

fOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 375-1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

HYUNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Soluilon To All 'four

Water Problomli.
SGtl&fGcflon Of"

Money Back
Guarantee

AuthoriIe-d Dealer For

A CONFRONTATION at the net between Wayne's
Missy Stoltenberg and Laurel's Kim Sherry draws the

won 4·15. 15-9, 15·9 by Laurel.
Donna Sherry scored 11 points
and Lynn Malchow stOre(f-~evep:

as the Bears hit 91 percent of
their serves to up their record to
'·1

Wayne was led by Karen Longe
with nine points. Fran Gross hit
J3 spikes Including 16 for aces.
Paula Koplin had 15 spikes and
seven aces. ·Leadlng setters were
Usa Jacobsen with 40 sets and 93
percent success and Kalette
Frevert with 31 sets and 89 per
cent success. Dalton said her
reserves played a "super first
game with a lot of teamwork and
good serves." She added that the
Blue DevIls lost the momentum
In the second set and missed too
many serves In the third game

Laurel won the C match IS-7,
15·2. LeadIng scorers tor the 5"0
Bears were Malchow with 19
points and Sherry with 10

Wavne's varsity is scheduled to
meet 510,-,;-: City East at 5: IS
tonight (Monday) In the 50uth
SlouJl Tournament. The Blue
Devils will then play either Nor
folk or Sioux City North at 7: 45 or
8:45. Laurel Is scheduled to play
at Hartington tomorrow
(Tuesday) and at Wakefield
Thursday
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The Wakefield Trolans moved up one notch from e:lghth to seventh in
the Assodated."Press Class e-2 ratings released Wednesday, The top 10
are 1. H~nder50n, 2_Stromsburg, 3 Humphrey St Francis. 4, Nelson,
S Walthill. 6 Cole:ridge, 7 Wakefield, B. B~mer; 9 Oshko)"h, 10
Rushville.

In district pOint standings released prior to Friday night's games
Wakefleld was listed third in Class C-2 Dlstr'1ct 2. Humphrey 51 Fran
Ct5 wa~ first wIth a point average Of 49.1. Wetttllll was \econd a1 48.6
and Wakefield was third with 6 point average of 43.2

State volleyball itati r..iw~d

Clare_nce Beck of Wayne, recorded a hole in one Wednesday at Sun
Valley ~ountry Uub In Sioux City GolfIng with George Borg, Irv Jer
man and Deb Bodenstedt, Beck aced a par 3, lOS-yard hole.

Turkey trot one month away

Les Feeds 01 Wayne placed seventh out of 32 teams In a co-ed soft
bal! tournament held In Norfolk Sept, 25 and 26

On Saturday. the Wayne team lost 11'2 to TNT 01 Hoskins, won by
lode" over Coors 01 Norfolk and deteeted Daddy Jack's 01 Randolph
II 2 On Sunday. Les ' Feeds topped David's Headquarters 9·3, Mlllfits
01 Lincoln 9-J and then tos t 7-3 to M & 0 Steak House of Petersburg.

The Wayne team was composed 01 Terry and Peg Lutt of Wayne,
Randy and Mary Ann Lull of Hoskins, Randy and Jonl Holdorf ot {:.ar
roil. Doug ",nd Jeanie Sturm 01 Wayne, Ken Ott of Norfork", Jo

~~s~,II~;u.e 01 W,a.v.ne: Ju~y. ~.i~l~r ot Hosklns a.nd .Gu_s. /(~~I.ic~!'-. 0' lltao-""'.........~;;oo........_"'"

The Sixth annual Wayne Turkey Trot Is scheduled Nov, 6. A ttve.mue
road race eno two mile fun run are planned beginning at 10:30 a.m. at
Second and Main Streets 01 Wayne

Entry lee is $5 In advance or $7 the day of the race and checks should
be made payable to Wayne Turkey Trot

T shiffs will be g~ven to all entrants, In the five mile race, the ttr st
place male and female runners will receive Irozen turkeys, Trophies
will be given to each age group winner and medal~ will go 10 second
and Ihird place Iinishers In each age group

Top male and female finishe~s In the twornlte race will be awarded
frUit baskets Medals will also be given to flr~t and second place
nrushers In each age group

Gilt certificates and prizes by drawIng of ncn-wtnners will be given
out comonrnepts 01 Wayne merchants Age groups for the ttve-mtte
run Me: mp'Ie-16 and under, 17-24,25-32, JJ'39, -40-49, 50 and over,
lemate-19~ndvnqer. 70,27, 28 35, 36 and over. Age divisions for the
tun run are' (l1ale-12 and under. 13 17. 18-29, JOand over; temete--u s
and under. 16'24,24 J5, 36 and over

Entry" blanks ere available at Triangle Finance, State Natlonai
Bank, FIrst Na'lqnal Ban'k or several other merchents In Wayne

Trolcilns 7th in C·2, 3rd In dilltrict

Hole In one 15recorded

Volleyball statistics for leading tea-msand Individuals were released
by the NebraSka School Activities AssocfatJon la$t week,

In Class B, Wayne rank!> seventh In set peruntage with 538 good sets
In 563 attempts- for a mark of 95.6 percent. The Blue Devils were third
In.team blocks with 57, \n'sce KfY5, Way.-.€ was IIs1ed s.econd with n
one behind leading O'Ne-Hl

In Class C, Renee Wenstrand ofWake'i'ield was oneo110s.ervers with
a perfect 100 percent performance this &eatOn. Her mark of 76 gOOd
.serves in 16 .,ttemph Is the KCOi'"id best lo.Ctaii.'C. Wakefield Is listed

IOfh in learn ace SC1'ves with 62

for lites. As a team.. Wayne con
nected on 86 percent of Its splkOs.

For Laurel, Lute scored eight
points and Osborne scored five
The Bears got 87 percent of theIr

,serves Into play. Gadeken and
Sherry each made 7 of 10 spikes
and Lute connected on 7 01 9

Setting was the weak spol for
both teams In Thursday's mal
r hup Carol Osborne was leading
setter lor Laurel with 17 good sets
in 11 attempts. Wayne made only
87 percent good sets with Murray
hilling 16 good sets

"I know laurel Is a much bet
tar club than they showed. I f we
would play again and both teams
would play to the best of their
ebtuttes. It would be an exciting,
close match," said Wayne coach
Mavis Dettcn. "Both teams are
aggressive."

Laurel coach Dwight Iverson
said his team started off scared.
"I wish we could have given them
a better game. We weren't ready
to play and we couldn't keep the
momentum when we had it.
Wayne is the best team we'VQ tac
ed."

The Blue Devils improved their
record to 7 4 with the win while
the Bears dropped to 8 3

The junior varsity match was

WIOrnee'-,tuplIOOtlh
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An ace spike by Stoltenberg
gave Wayne control of the 'serve
and Stoltenberg served up two
ace serves and the winning point
tor a 15-10 final

The second game star1ed In

~:Yt~:'~~Hs0~ow~t:_ ~~~~~~r;:~~:
Laurel rallied behind the serving
of Carol Osborne to take the lead
at 5-4. Gadeken hit three ace
serves for an 8-4 lead before
Wayne got the serve back.

Pam NIssen scored three see
vice points before Kim. Sherry's
angling ace spike gave Laurel
side out, The serve alternated
and Prenger's ace spike tied the
score at 8·8

The momentum shifted back to
Wayne's side. Fran Gross and
Prenger hit ace spikes and Karen
Longe served well as the Blue
Devils opened up a 12-8 lead

A point by Osborne broke up
Wayne's scoring string but the
Devils held on to win. The lina!
point came on a set by t arnte
Murray and a driving ace spike
by Stoltenberg

Longe was leading scorer with
six points and Wayne hit 9'3 per
cent of its serves. Prenger hit 18
spikes including 10 for aces and
Stoltenberg hit 10 spikes with five

Homecoming nlghj was a success tor the Winside volleyball team
as the Wildcats won their second consecutive qame 11 \5. \614

IS 1] over Coterroqe Fnday nlghl The volleyball match wa':>touow
eo by a tcotbeu game between the same two teams

The Wlld-cah put up a good llghl but 10s1the llrst game agaln~l

Coleridge Lori Schrant scored four points In that game The host<,
then stayed alive by nippIng the Bulldogs 16 14 In the second game
Pam Peter scored lour poInts In that game

The third game wa~ just as close and WinsIde edged Ihe visitors
1513 Schrant. Judy Bauermeister and Peter each scored lour
points in the Onal game

"We were down but came back The girls husHed real well'" said
Winside coach Marie Dougherty "The glrl5 worked as hard as they
CQuid ..

Winside had '>Orn.e !rouble ~rvlng and getting the ball over at
times but made up lor It WIth hard play and deSire The Wlidcals
neVeT gdve up and played wefl to pick up victory number two Ihl~

s.eason
AI 'he ne1, MISSy Jensen was 9 of II I.n spiking and Bauermeister

""as. 101 10 Homecoming queen Patti Langenberr;J was leadl.ng set
ler with 10 good sets In JOattempts Winside leamed earlier thIS
)'Veek thaf Susie Peterson Is oul tor the year She pulled ligaments
and has her '001 in a cast

"We were real tough at the net When our net game was on, w~

",ere on," Dougherty said
In junior varsity action. Becky Helthold led Coleridge to an II 9,

118 victory WinsIde Is scheduled to play at Wynol Friday In
.,nother vQJleyball-lootball doubleheader
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Winside girls win
homecoming match

Volleyball is a game 01 momentum and momentum did a com
ptete turnaround Thursday night as Wakefield 1051to Wynot Atter
an easy 15-4 win In the IIrst game. Wakelleld lost the next two
games 0 15, 8 15

"The first game we had the momentum but we los! I! In the sa
ccnd Wynol picked II up and held II They have a good team said
TrOlan coach Mary Schroeder

Michele Meyer led the Tr oj an s In serving With 15 good serves In
15 tries Land Erb was 8 for B and Brenda Jones was 5 tor 5 A<, iI

team. Wakefield hi! ]'10' ra ser ves
At the net. Shelly Krusemark made n 01 1) spikes tor eight ace's

Kelly Greve was 7 lor 8 at the net With five aces and Jones W,lS

II tor 15 with live aces E r b was leading setter With 13 good sets in
15 trres and nine sels for aces

Wynot won 'he B team match 11 3 II S and thl~ C match 11 9, 11 4
Kri<; Coble scor ed nine consecuttve ser vrce oomtv 10 lead the
freshmen In the nr st game 01 their match

The t r crens (S 1) are scheduled to play ill Osmond Tuesday In
another t.ewrs 8. Clark Conter ence malchup

Wayne turn's back Laurel
Goodspileers meet

When Laurel met Wayne
Thursday night In area volleyball
ecttcn. the match was expected
to be an exciting, offensive battle
wHh plenty of spikes

There were some tremendous
spikes from some of northeast
Nl!braska's best splkers but the
~plklng wasn't as extensive as ex
pec1ed and neither team played
up to Its potential

Wayne war the match 1510.
15-9 on the Blue Devils' home
court In front of a large crowd.

Deb Pranger got 'he upper
hand In spiking early In the
match ill she nailed several aces
to lead Wayne from a 1·1 tte to a
7-1 lead. Lisa Jac;:obsen served
well for 'he Blue Devils during
that stretch.

After Laurel added one pofnt.
Temte Murray connected on
some accurate. hard serves to utt
the hosts to a 10·3 advantage
Wayne's Missy Stoltenberg hit
her share of spikes as the Devils
built a 124 lead

Laurel's Renee Gadeken dldn"
get many ocportootuee to spike
bv t look advantage at the ones
she gof to spark the Bears' rally
Behind the fine serving 01 Jean
Lute. Laurel closed within two
oomts at 10 11

in area volleyball meet·

Iwayne bowling

Iarea volleyball I[sports bi"i~fi;

Wynot hands Tro ions I.ell' Feeds places In coed softball

second loss of year
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct, 4, ASVAB·te."

will be given to lOth ereeers,

Tuesday, Oct. 5: Varsity
volleyball at Hartington, 6:30
p.m.

Wedn-escrav~'Oct; 6:"'5c-noot·pl<>
tures. pre-sebec! at 8:30 e.m.

Thursday, Od. 7; Junior high
football with Ponca, homEr,' 4
p.m.: varsity volleyball at
Wakefield, 6: 30 p. m.

Frktay. Oct. 8: Homecoming;
varsity football with Hartington
at Laurel, 1:30 p.m.; coronation
after the game, dance for 7·12
grade

will De held at the La~r~l.
Concord Public School from'fQCt.
10 to 16. This year's theme
"School Lunch "merfca~:s" No;' 1

.;~~~ b;~~~~'~r~:': s~t:
Food Service Association.
Spec,lal emphasis for,'1982 'Is ueaf
Well, Your Body ~a" Tet,r,'·

- Thon planning to eet at school
must notify Delores Erwin at the
school kitchen. 256-21,31, at le8sf
two days before coming.

CurrentMONEY
MARKET

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES
IN TH'AREAJ

• 26 w••1e C.,tlflu,,~ - 'lo.0i0-Mlnlmum
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TAKING PICTURES
National School Studies will be

taking pictures al the Laurel
Concord school on Wednesday,
Oel 6. Pre scboote-s prcturns
will be taken at 8 30 a m

LUNCH WEEK
National School Lunch Week

mrs. gary lute

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The t.eurer-ccnceru MusiC

accetees will be.tloldlng Its fir~t

meetlng'of 19&2 today (Monday)
at 7 p.m. In tne band room at the
school.

Officers for the 1982·83 year are
Betty Helgren, president; Joante
Adkins, vice president; tarolyn
Hanson. secretary; and' caretl
Heitman, treasurer.

the pharmacist from T'he Drug
Store lnLeure! will be presenting
a, program on "Medication
Awareness." VIsitors or anyone
Interested In joining the TuesdaY'
Ciub are welcome to at1endt

Parents of both vocal and in
strumental musk students trom
7.,J2.gracfus--a-re. i-RV~tm1- ,'.0 af tend.

THE WAYNE COMMUNITY Chest began its 1982 United Way fund drive during a
kickoff breakfast Friday morning at Wayne State College. Pictured during the
breakfast are drive chairman Steve Brandt, at right, and assistant chairman Larry
Magnuson. Brandt said local businesses and residents will be contacted during the
coming weeks to donate to the United Way, which helps support eight agencies.
Goal this ye"r is 51-1,600. Assisting Brandt and Magnuson at Friday's breakfast
were Dick Manley; who provided visuals for a slide presentation; D. J.·Johnson,
who provided audio for the slide show; the Professional Food Service at Wayne
State College, which donated coffee and rolls; and Frank Teach. who helped
organize the breakfast at the college.

LIsa Barelman of Alnsworlh
dlscuss.ed the needbof a beglnn
109 counselor, and Dick Johnson
of West Polnl gave lips on stan
dardlled lest selection

PRESBynRIANWOMEN
The United Presbyterian

Women fro", Laurel will meet on
Thursday. Oct. 7 at the church.
The prog-ram,,on. "Currerit cen
cerns" wlll'be given by EleanOr
Thomas. The devotlons will be
given by ·Arlys McCorkind.le.
Etectlon of officers will be held.
On the serving commmee will be
Muriel Johnson. Eunice Leapley
and Martha Johnson.

Jim KingSbury 01 O'Neill pro
VideO. 'Information on sch~Aar

shipS and financial aid, and Mary
Persinger of Ponca discussed the
lJse of, group guidance "and
counseling in the p'ublic school
system

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel Tuesday Club,

GFWC will meet tomorrow
(Tuesdaylat8pm in the Senior
Citizen Center Dr Keith Berg,

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The laurel Chamber of Com

merce. a,oarc ..of pirec:toqL .WI.'.1
meet on Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7: 30
p.m. In the Elmer Munter home
All Chamber members ere •
welcome 10 attend

Helen Wiemers will be the
hostess of the lydia CJrcle. 'They
wi'II.n:teet.at 2 p.m,.· on Thursday.

'Fund drive underway

Others Irom Wayne Slalp. ·.....ho
alle-nded the conlNence Included
Dr MiH Lundo,trom, dean 01 :,lu
den!' o,ervlce.. Jim Hummr:1.
direclo',r D! ",R-OmIS\IOnS'
Marguerlle Brady Ciampa
asslslant', prol'?ssor of educatIon
and Ste";,e Dinsmore. Inslruclbr
In educat\lon

Curt Frye, CQUnse!()f' lor Hlf:
Wayne C~rroll SChOO! ..ystem
falk-ed ab~ul referral agencies lor
familie!i afId ~ludenfs

/IIIr clnd Mrs Rober t Hansen
1, .cv "'10 Kay allended Ak See
f,"" n Omaha ta st .....eeaeoo
1r,)0" drH.J Kay exhibited hogs

Mr~ Lov-e Hdnsen enter rameo
Mr ooo Mrs Roger He nseo and
Brdd and Mr and Mrs Mike
Han<,en al dinner on Sept "J6 to
honor the birthdays of Mr\ Mike
H'iln<k-n and Brad Hansen

to' d"d Mr\ Ed Kru<,.emark
Mr ,Ind Mrs Paul Stuar t and
M"q<lr, Mr and Mrs Ronnie
~ r 1J,>.:n'cHk arid !amdy, Mr and
Mr,> PatmOnd Brudigam, Ar
'''jld Brudlgam and Mr and Mrs
f ".n Frey were among guests
!')c vv p p e r ,n the Gary
~ rU'>f"mark home In Omaha on
Sep t 2~ 10 help them observe
thf>lr Ilr,,1 wedding enruver serv

.......... - Z8'.zsooe1

ALPHA CIRCLE
The Alpha Circle of the Laurel

United Methodist Church wlll
meet on Thursday. OCt. 7 at 2
p.rn In the church fellowship
hall. Ruby Smith end Blanche
Ne"wton wIll give the' prograM.
Doris llpp wHl be the hostess.

The ladles, from the United
Methodist Women are invited tf;J
the Logan Cen~r United
Methodist Church on Thursday
morning at 9 a.m. for Guest Day.
theY will be leaving the Laurel
t:hurch at!; 8:]0 a.m. Mr1i. Tove
French from tM Sov-thern lalre
Conference will be speaking to
the group.

LUTHERANCHiCLH
The Mary Circle of the United

Lutheran Church will meet on
Wednesday, Oct. 6 with Ellen
jonnson as hostess.

The Sarah Circle will meet on
Thursday, Oct. 9 at 9:30 a.m
Koren ~chUlt2 will be the hostess

r ecei vee. Refreshments will be:
available

Mr and Mrs, Howdrd Muller ot
Cht'ster, Va. came Sept. 14 and
wer{' guesh to the Emil Mulier
home tor several day!> and al\.o
VISIted Mrs, Mary Mulle-r at the
Wakefield Care'Cente-r.

, Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
and Robert Rhode... of Richard
son, Te_<l\ N,:rf: last ",eekend
gU(.·.,ls

Mr and Mr~ Ron VendI and
Simont- oj Norfolk IOlne--d Ihem
lhe <t!!ey-noon 01 '>ept 2~ dnd for
supp~r In Ihp Muller hom"

BLUE DEVIL B()OSTER

FISH FRY
Thursday, O~t. 7

Yiayne Auditorium
All You Can Eatl
Servin. FrOft'· '.9·

You MoY:purchcue Yourncket.'rom:
, Flr.t National Bank· Grf.HRexall
StC!f. Naflonallank - Sav-Mor DrUg

.01". At ...... OOOr
•. ··rf"-~_ -:"'JI'pD.... - _ .. - ..

;:"". ,_,

Over SO norlheast Nebrd'.ka
counselors gathered last rTlurllh
,n Wayne al the Dlslr1c 1 III
meellng of the Nebraska Pero,/Jn
nel and Guidance AS!>oclal,()n.
the professional couns~lor ','
arganizalion

Dlstrid III chalrperwn K atrly
Conway, Instruclor of educat,on
a! Wayne Stafe College, said the
purpose of the me-etlng "'1a~ 10
diSCUSS efficient counselor june.

fl0nln9

Mr~ B,I! Kort~1 OOs<:-r ~ed her
birthday on Sept 11 'Nhen even
,nq gue<,ts In '.he Korth home In
r:luded Mr and Mrs AIYln Long,
LaralOe, DaVid clnd LeAnn Mr.
<lnd Mrs Benton Nicholson, Mr,
clnd Mrs R,chard Wert and

Counselors m.eet at Wayne. I cMono11Qmm~dGiffj WAYNE HERALD

SPONSORI"G FILM
On" Sunday, Od. 10 the confir

mation class from the Laurel
Metllodlst Church will be span
Soaring the film "John Wesley" in
the fellowship hall. It. -wIll. be
shown at J, 5 and 7:30 p.m

The film tens about John
we stev from his childhood
through hlv work with the
Mefhodist socrettes and the
dispatch 01 Thomas Coke to the
New World In 1784

A free will offer"lng wilt be

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebuilders, of the

Laurel United Methodist Church
met on Sept. ,26 with a. covered '
dish dinner at the church. The
devotions were given by Roberta
Lute. Doris Lipp conducted the
business meeting. •

The"next meeting will be a pro
gressl ve supper on Sunday. Oct
24 beginning with -'juice and
creckers In ..the Zelp1a Juhlin
home

The etternccn was spent bowl
lng at Hillside Bowl.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB ChriS, Mr and Mrs Larry
The Even DOlen Club met the E(h1enkamp, Kella and Kellv,

afternoon of Sept 21 with Mrs Mr and Mrs. Wendell Korth, Mr
LOUie Hansen as hostess. "l er- clnd Mrc., Rod Nicholson. Wade
members were ere-sent a od Tammv, Mildred Lundahl

Mrs Dan Dolph, president Jl)rllor Tarnow, Mr, and Mrs
ccnduc ted the business meeting BrI<'In Bebee, Adam and Tiffany,

The club Will be helping with .rnd Mr and Mrs Virgil Loewe
bmqo and ser vmq lunch at Ihe eoc Amanda
wake trerc Care Center on Fr-i Mr and Mrs. Ray Tonjes at
day. Oct n Committee is Mrs wes t Point were Sept. 12 atter
Cuttord Baker, Mrs E ISle Greve. noon callers and Mrs. Vern
Mrs Louie Hansen. Mrs Dan Carlson called Saturday mer n
Dolph. Mr.., Albert G Nelson and Inq
Mr., Elsie Tarnow

Mrs, Arnold Hammer had
charge of entertainment. Mrs.
ElSie Greve won the prize in a
guessing game. Pitch prizes were
won by Mrs. Elmer Bargholz,
Mrs. CiiHon:l Baker and Mrs.
ElSie Greve

The next meellng ISOct 19w1th
Mrs Verona He n s c h k e .-'\.,
hostess

[laurel news

Ileslie news

Photography: Judi Topp

FARM FANS
Mrs Eldon Hp,nemann wa'S

t-ostevs to the Farm Fans Home
E »rens.cn Club Sect 1) wLlh
ve ven members attending

Mrs Gene lull presented !hl;'
I".,son First Aid What to do
T,II the Doctor Comes

Club members plan 10 aflend
the Chrt'iotma'i Fair al the Norfolk
audttur te m on Qc1, 13

New officers etec ted ""ere Mr·,
Ronn,e Kr usern er k. presldJ:ont;
Mrs Eldon Heinemann VH e
pre<"dent, and Mr<, Gene lull,
',I:'crptary treasurer

Thenell1meetlnqlSO(1 18~lth

Mr and Mrs (arl Trou1milnot Mr<, Jim Nuernberqer as
WinSide vl<"led In !he home of -' ho<,te"s
their son, Gregg TrOUTm<ln dnd
t~mdy 01 Omaha ?,,-,pt n i1nd to
see the" new grandtl~ugtlter

Kylle Ellen who ""elS born thaI

day
On Sept 26. ,Mr and Mr., eMI

Troutman Visited In the horne 01
(apt and Mr'";. Darrell Troutman
and lamily 01 Lincoln Capt
Troutman ~ leaching at the

unl'lerSlly(,f Net?:,ask~

BrJan and, Rick Bowers .01Win
Side lefl Sept /26 to \I'!Slf Barry
Bower's U"I ~anhatte~, Kan
whose blrthda~ was Sept 27
They returned /'lome Monday

Mr and Mrs' Dennis Bowers
and joanle of Winside leff Mon
day te vlsif Bany and help him
celebrate his blrfhday

On Monday, Mr and Mr s
Bowers and Jeanie attended a
football game played betwe-en
Southwestern College of Winfield,
Kan and Kansas State Universl
fy of Manhatten They returned
home Tyesday

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tue~ay, ad s F ootbeu

Wakefield, 3 30 pm tv-r e. plilY
practice 79 P m
. Thursday, Oct. 7 Play pra'

!,ce, 79 pm

ENTERTAINED PATIENTS
Mrs Russel Hoffman, Mrs

Ernesl Muehlm€ler, Mrs DenniS
Gruenke, Mrs Karl Frederick
and Mrs James Jensen all 01
WinSide. and Mrs LeRoy BMner
and Darrin of Wayne entertCl,ned
the patients in Ward 20 of !hl"
Regional Center at Norfo'~ on
Sept 26

Carvlnal type games were
played for entertamment

Afternoon lunch wa., ser'led by
the ladies and Mrs Garf Kant

The next meeting NIII be JT1 Oc
fober The date 1\1I11 b€' announced
later

received high, Mrs Robert Koll
second h'gh and Mrs vteee
Cowan, gue..,' prill'

The ne.-:t meeting Will be Fri
day, Del 8 With Mrs Robflrt Ko"
0<' h~tess .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Oct S Senior

(,t,zens, dinner Clnd bUSiness
• meeflng, 12,)0 D r1'1 Slop Inn,

blood pressure ch~ck American
Legion, Leg-Ion Hall Tops, fire
hall, 7 p,m

Wednesday, Oct. 6 Federated
Women, 7)0 pm Mrs Jay
Morse

Thursday, Oct 7' Girl Scouts,
lire ha!L 4'p m

TUESDAY BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Carl Troutman

ente-damed the Tuesday Bndge
Club In theIr home Tuesday Mr
and Mrs AlVin Bargsta.d1 were
guests

Mr and Mrs' George Farran
and Alvin ~argstadt recerved t1\e
prizes

The ne eeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 12 with Mr and Mr.,
Charles Jackson as hosts

THREE FOUR BRIDGE
Mrs, Louie Willers eritertamed

the Three Four Bridge Club in
her home Sept. 24, Mrs. Twita
Kahl. Mrs. Glady~ Gaebler, Mrs.
Yleen Cowan ,and Mrs. F.e. Wi«
were guests.

Mrs. Werner Janke .of Wayne

King and queen crowned
HOMECOMING CORONATION was held at Winside High School Friday night WIth
~attf Langenberg and Brten Bowers crowned royalty, First attendants were Lon
Schranf and Jon Meierhenry.

.SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Crnz en s met Tues

day et the Stop Inn for Its
meeting Mr" Willi'" Rltze of II
linOI'" was a que'" There Nere 11
member" pre'>en1

A cheer card w~<, senf to Mrs
Florenc~ Jen~<.Ins

C~rds oNere played lor enter
talnment

The ne.-:t meefing Will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) for dmner
and a business meeting at 12:30
p.m. at the Stop Inn. Mrs. Ran
dall 8argsfadt RN will be present
to check blood pressures
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Box ,158

Mayor--
W.y M h _

(·lty Admlnl -
Phili~A.KI!I8Je! ..•. , -,,~J'III

CityCI......,.,......rer ~ .__________1CI~O=n~:~n ..... , ~1'111.

C~:il~~:~·E-. :~.'
LeonHansen ~Jzq

~rolyri Filter .•.... ,. m-Jl.,
Larry ~olInsOn ..•.....~
Gary Vopatel1lll)' ..• : ..
Darrell Fueiberlll: ~
Kelth.Moo'ey .. , II••""
Jim Craun ;.IIW"
Darrell Heier · 1.

W.yne Munld,.1 Airpalt- ;
A1Allen,Mgr.,,, .. ;·.•~

EMERGENCy tt. ..__...._......_--.1 POLICE ; , :na-.
F.RE." ,. CALL~!'t'I~
IIl1SPIT I :.•~.,' " ....

Cheryillall, H.P.
:17G-;"ilO

Diek Keidel. it:P.

P~ont':175.11.1"

Plllillhin~

:11(".. 11.&2

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Opto/lwtrist

Ph~ sicians

Donh'er &-Arlen Peletsob
....or A,polntm.en.l

lIome :"1t·:IIIW •.OJnte-~2H9D.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

",t:":\";URASKI\ M":NTAI.·
IIt:AI.TII St:RVIl't: n:NTt:R

SI. Paul'~ Lutheran
Chorth LounKe, Wa)"ne

1~1 a. :lrd Thllr'odll.\ ," t-:II('h,\Ioolh
1I:1I1JII,1I1._I::41O",,00
r :llIp.m._ 4;OOp,m.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

2ft Pear! Street Wayne. :--i ..:
Phone :115·1600

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

215W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Way·ne. Nebr,

UIt, nONI\••n 1<:. KOfo;UIo:R
1m. I,,\nn,,' M. MAGNUSON

""T"M~:TRISTS

:11:1 MainS., Phone375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

CREIGHTO~:
, __ , i

.·i~lumbing-Heating .
&ft;lectric Sewer Cleaning

i . Ca1l31~:I06t c
,.If 110 al1KW~r u'll :n~37J:J
~ , . f .' '

... ciJ;E:I\LESTA~E
_. SPECIALISTS

.• wJSou ~·.rm. ~ncIll.';'''",.......tManage' .·a~'. . _,_. ::;1~~""'"""I!O!!""""'.-1I+i
·~1,('~~ F.lC~~,~t,~~~

MfDWESTLANbCo..:. ,
'. , ""~.lW:B,,>.. ~~~.* "'010-WOY1I'l';"""

:UHMain
Phone :~75·2525

\\';Hllt' 'f P1A~)'
III \\'t'"I:lnl.'· ,

~~ ..

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

FOH \1.1, rOl U .\EEHS
l'huru':I"i,-,-:!fiHf-i

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175-4498

Hf"~i"'lf"rf"ll n ..pr ......nlatl'r

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
K..g:h'lt'rl'd l{ .. pr .." ..nlaU, ..
['OOllll(tl(· I.Ifr and 1If'l.llth

Insurant.'t' and \Iulural "und".
I,uth('run Urotherhodd

St'('urIUt,'i ('orp.

f'.inest in quality
Expert craftsmansnip

Monumenlll·· .
and Ma.rkers
Virgil Luhr·

J>hnrre;J15-%498

Dick Ditman. Mana"'t"r

:\)OIlUIlWllts

Busin-ess andProfesshmal.
DIRECTORY

lud.·lwnd('1I1 \/41'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

WATERTOWN
MONtJ1\-tENTeo.-

f;'Riim
LIFE &CASUALTY
112West Second

• Llfe 0 lIealth
o Group lIealth

Steve Muir
:H5-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

First National
Agency

~tate National
Insurance
Company

ipsurance - Bonds
in !teJiabieCompanies

State National .
Bank Bldg.

b2 ,\Jain \-\'a~'ne ;J';iHK~H

FIESTA AND
FRIENDSHIP,DAY

Members ·of fhe Ladles Aid of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Winside and Pastor Michael

'Klatt were guests of the Ladles
Aid 'Of Zion, rural Hoskins, at
their 1982 September Fiesta a.nl!
FrIendship Day on Tuesday". A
salad and desser-t luncheon was
served a' noon with 36 In atten
dance

Favors were wooden kitchen
utensils with recipes attached for,
a "Bible Fruit Cake." Fall leaves
were used for decorating and, ~'~Cta,~rs'o;',<.. ":',,/,,:;,' ,;\
name fags. .:'.,~,;;}~,", ',;~fI~~;~e ';' of,~',';~a~,test,Sf p~~~es

Elaine Ehlers, vice president. iU~d,.,~'sar;lgs ,were,'::Mrs. ""Dat"~ell

~~;~t ~~~,::~~;:cl:t"~r::~~g~ '~e~::~~:W':~~~tr:~u:~~·~:;~·
and led the group In prayer. AccompanIst, .was Mr.s.,,'leon
Guests' were greeted by Mrs. Welch: Ever:yonepartICipafed',ln
Lester Koepke and escorted to the closingsong, "Srng Your,Way
the reststreucn table' by. M:rs. Herne" and a p,.-aye'r 'entltled
Elvcn Marks. In charge of "Today."
registration and name fags were
Mrs. Er:nst Eckmann and Mrs, GARDEN CLUB
Alvin Jonson, Mrs. Don Walkef The. Town and Country Garden
seated guests, C1,ubmet Monday afternoon: with

On the pre' luncheon visiting Mrs. Howard Fuhrman for 2:
c.of1'J ml'tel;!' . weee Mrs......E.~rl o~(:lock dessert luncheon,
Anderson, 'Mrs. Fr;d 6argstadf, ---:;':.:Mrs.'·"eus'-;ochens; vtce prest
Mrs. Herman Koepke, Mrs. Leon dent, conducted the busIness

, Weich, Mrs. Clemens Weich and ~e~tlng and opened with a poem.
Mrs. Darrell Kruger, Decorating "Flowers Leave Their Fragrance
committee Included Mrs. Fred on the Hands that Bestow Them."

. ',.Bargstadt, Mrs. Lester Koepke, Members answered roll call by

George Phelps
Certified Fin~nelal

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne; NE 68787
375-1848

~1.".I1,~ ...r\",
\\orlh"hlll'

PUI'pO!lf'

Real t:state VacallOre,
Appliances - Cars - r~t(!

MaXimum S25,OO()
IU'JW(";iC ~lId :I';j·lf:rz

Fin<lndal
Planning

_ Finan('('

IIlSUraIH'('

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly.

D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

II:! E 2nd Street
~11n(>shHll Mall

wayne. NE
'175·:1:199

Emergency 52!1·:6S5

The Triangle

-

- Dentist -

C,'rtlflt'd Puhlit, Accuuntunt

Box :IH9
IOHWest znd

Wayne. Nebraska
:175-47IH

Accounting

Max Kathol

"-.,- ,

t~-Nt<tt.\~(·t;-&: HI':\I. Y...~7\Tf-:

.~~_ . ~.! rcA'!
'KE1'rd,JECH•.C,L.u;
~~j..~'Ut_ ~t'"'a'la' w.~ 1:1"

-- -- ~

ceCh iropra Ctor

Mrs Anna Hansen and Arnold
Hansen went to lincoln Sept 15

~~~;~s~t~vl~ l:tr,~:~~~ns~:~s~n

June HanS~OI Ol'naha came
Sept. 24 and sp nf" until Wednes
day wltlT her arEmfs, Mr and
Mrs, MartIn Hanse'~

Mrs. Hansen returned home
with her daughter alter Visiting
in Omaha since Sept 21 She had
gone to" Omaha with another
daughter and husband, Mr and
Mrs, Norm Sack, 01 Omaha who
had spent the Sept, 1.9 weekend

Dallas Hansen, who attends the
University in Lincoln spenf last
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marfin Hansep,

Mrs Ellery Pearson 01 Carr ou
and Mr and Mrs Rod Kuhnhenn.
Krl!)!1 and Kevre of Winside went
to Greeley, Colo Sept 10 where
Mrs Pearson rernetned to attend
the wedding of a granddaughter.
Verla Jenkins Blckellng, and
Darrell Yacko, both of Gre-eley

ver te is the daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Elmo Jenkins and Dill"
r e!l is the son of Mr and Mrs
Peter Yacko 01 Pennsvtvan!a

Ministers lor the wedding that
took place at Rabbit Ear Pass In

the Colorado Mountain!> were
Pas tor s Mr and Mrs Jim Mills
01 Holbrook. Arll Mrs Mills f s
t he former June Pearson.
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs.. Ellery
Pearson 01 Car ron The reception
was in the Doyle Jenk Ins home ill

Waldon, Colo

Pastors Mr. and. Mrs. MiHs
brought Mrs. Pearson home Mon
day and were going to stay lor a
tew day!> with her parents.

Mrs, Millon Owens went to
Newport Sept 16 where she
vtsrtec her mother, Mrs John
Gestrtecb She returned home
Sept 18

Mr and Mr\.,John P<lulsen and
Mrs Lora Johnson went to
Omaha and spent last weekend in
the Wlltlam Williams home to
help Brandon celebrate hts sixth
birthday

Brandon is the grand!>on of Mr
and Mr!>. John Paulsen

mrs. edward fork 585-4821 ]

OIL CHANGE KIT

;.~ .~T;~;TS
::...G.1~7:=;R

October 30, 1982 AMOCO OR AC

PIE DAY
The Farmers State Bank span

sored pie day at the Senior
Citizens Center on Monday

The group p.layed cards and
prizes went to George Johns ton
and Arthur Cook.

Mr~. Jay Drake and Arthur
Cook will be In charge of a
cooperative dinner served at the
Center In the lire hall today
(Monday)

r-'1.000FF---------------,
CASH'N'CARRY ~
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S. OIL CHANGE lIT $7~75i:' ••10... ;.
: .IfM tHtS'1.000FFCOUPONI I
i-Eidon's Standard!
ILl, 37$·28-4-4310 Sot/ttl M.. "0.'". woyn, Ilc I_.,.i_._.__,__""__' _

LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Russell Hall was the

hostess Tuesday when the
American legion Auxiliary met
wi th 10 members present

Mrs Arthur Cook was
chaplain. Mrs. Keith Owens can
dueted the rnee ttnq. Mrs Ken
neth Hall was acting secrererv
treasurer

Mrs, Owens read" Fec ts ot the
Flag."

The gift shop assignment has
been received and will be taken
care of.

The County Ccnventlon will be
held today (Monday) and Mrs
Arthur Cook will have her name
on the ballot as a representative
from Carroll for vice prestdent
for 1983·9.4.

HasteM. lor October will be an
nounced later

wakefield
news

The ~enlor Citizens are going to
hold a bake sale and qullt- raffle
on Saturday, Oct:.9 from 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. CoHee and rolls will be
sold a~._ The quilt Is on display
at the center

Up.Comlng Events
Monday, Od. 4: Quilting and

pool. all day.
Tuetday·Wednesday, Oct. 5-6:

Connie training In Norfolk.
Thursday, ~Oct. 7: Film, 12:45

p_m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Pastor MartV Burgus was

guest spea,ker on Sept 21 with 35
&.enlon IIIftend! ng

On Sept 23. 23 8enhrs from
WakefIeld 'and eight Irom Sur
rounding area lert on it chartered
bus -'or Mitchell. S.D. Red
Skeleton was performing at the
Corn P<!Jlace. The group had III

prepared lunch at the Masonic
Temple, On the way home. they
stopped In Yank ton lor supper

Congr.te Me.1 Menu
MDndlly. Oct. 4: Swiss steak,

baked'squosh, rolJln'carrot
lalod, cheeH wedges, tea roll

k and butter, applesauce
TUoHUY, OCt. 5; Liver and

anlonl. baked potato wIth SOUr
c:reem, creamed peM. miXed
'r",1t wlod. whole wheat roU end

""".... Illlco C4ke
Wod_. Gd. 6, Chicken

Ittl~f1n-g. broc~cJl, plneep'ple
scltd. brN-k ,tick ond bvtler:
pearl and c.ook1.. '

TIMor1-doy, 0<1. 1,_ con·
hl'WtttttJ wIth ,..Ia, grwn·brMnt,
eoppko~,~~t rof! and
I>JIW• ...- <rl"l'

".....,. Cd.&--;~ft~ tlih
.i-~ t..,.".,. 1ok.tU~ a.v ~.Hh......__•·....'1 .._.
......\m~atIIlllblJ1tellr.t'l!IIJ'I

It"" ""'111...... _
.-1lfWMi"'''',wlt""...c. rr4t;J

Icarroll news

WAYNE HIGH'S bUilding construction class recently finished pouring a concrete
driveway. Each year the class, taught by Mike Mallette, does various construction
work in Wayne for on-the-job experience.

Finishing touches

GUEST DAY Kenneth Edmonds who sang
The '2nd annual Guest Day and "These Hands," and also accom

BiI'"thday Pa,..ty of the United panled for group singing
Methodist Women was held Mrs. Kenny presented a special
Wedre$day afternoon at the Car pin to Mrs. Louise Boyce and sn
roll cuurcn with Mrs. Jay Drake has been sent to Missions In her
registering the 109 who attended name.
Irom area churches In Laurel. A skit entitled, "Spread Love
Randolph, Wayne, Hoskins and Around the World with your Help
WinsIde, Carroll churches Ing Hands" was presented by
represented were St Paul's Mrs, Her meter. Mrs. Kenny,
lutheran, United Presbvte-ten. Mrs. t.aqe. Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch,
Congregational and MethodIst Mrs Wavne Hankins, Mrs\ w:r~~ lc~U::eB:rC~a::::d~a:;: ~~:~~r,R~:~~, ~~~~ J~hunaS~~
Mrs. Kenneth Hall greeted the and Mrs, Ron Jensen
gUe!lts • Mrs. Simpson had a reecnnq. "1

Mrs, Don He-meter. president Have No Hands But Yours'
of the local gtoup. gave the The United Methodist Women
welcome and Mrs. Ed Stmpson were In charge of closing prayer
was in charge of devotions with ~ Lunch was served In the
special emphasis on hands fellowshiP hall and each guest

M,.,. Harmeler preunted cer- roceived 8 cup cake 'with a candle
Hgel lor Millions to M~. Walter that waS lit from the candle nut
Late, Mrs, Perry Johnlon, Mn. to them and when all were lit the
Maurice Haaen and Mn. Duane happv birthdav song was song.
Creamer.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny presented a
baby ce-Iutcete 10 Erin Slmpscn.
Inlant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ed SImpson, and explained that
S5 had been sent to Missions In
ErIn's name

Mrs, Simpson read a memorial
and Mrs. Walter Lage lit a candle
In memory of Mrs, J ,C, Woods

Mrs. Wayne Hankins played
plano accompaniment tor Pastor
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IJlk_, Mow.,.,
Chain Sow.,

S'orts 'rlday. Oct. 1·7
Nightly 7120 p.m.

Lote Show fri••Jo'.-T.... At
9:30 p.m.

Bargoln Nigh' TU.Moy

"

RO BIN WILLlAMS

..

r''''' ... He'. (tOt a funn, wa.,01 1ooJdna:at lUe.

THE WORLD
ACCORDINGr,\,:yppo

FotIr·H members and FFA
students from Cedar, Dixon,
Dakota, Wayne, Thurston, Sten
to,n. ~uml"g, Colfax and Dodge
counties have been Invited to par
tlclpate In the Northeast Area
Land Judgtng Contest. sl"ted
WQd"~_av--,- o«, .6! near_Crqf!on,

The confesf Is sponsor&d by the
Lewis and Cla,.k Natu,..tl
Resourc;es Olsfrl¢f, and assisted
by the Cedar County ExtensIon
Service and the Soil Conservation
Service.

Contestants will receive ex
pertence In evaluating and learn
In.9~_!r.~!-.~!lJt!TI~nagescus.

PrIze ribbons will be ewerded
to high ranking Individuals and
teams,

RegistratIon will be lrom 8:30
to 9 e.m. In the community or
'Conatence. located about one and
a hall miles west of Highway 81
near Fordyce

Louie Rudman, ex tenston
youth specialist at the unlve,.slty
o e ras a· ncoln: rsneaorng
up the contest along with seven
other area contests In Neb,.aska
duting October

Winners trom each of the areas
witl compete In the state land
judging contest scheduled Oct. 26
at St Paul.

tanlt e

iudging
contest
"hied

ayne~

, Od~23.1••2

Penny Meyer & Dennis Andenon
"w.rnt. ._ Woyn.

\:Oloni_"'lY"SlI• ., •_ ...,,_..I!Y~"'.
~h"....Iet·· "' " .....,-.,.:- Ioy-..

lColons hf.....,11"_
China: "K' ·.yNoti'''.
""twor.: "Do., • by Oneida

Mine. I. pi ...... 1o A"nOlHlc. It Hal _n
lel.c'''' .aV. The 'ollowlng Coupl.. 'or
1..I.hollo" Of th.lr .,.1_' Gift•.

And Sharpening

• Hand, Circular & Chain SaWI

,Oct. 9. '9'2

Kill! Reppert "Bruce R_ber
Pend... • .........,d

We Fix It!•••
IIIIII1I1

RepaJrlns

• alltet
• Lown Mowen
• Chain Sawl

I
Let's Create per ucmeuon rib

bans Cynthia. Turena and Paul
Walde; Keith and Kent Rober's.
Brad Bush and Darla Hartman

Entomology second year
display purple Stuart
Rethwtsch He received a spec!e!
award for the lop entry in this
class Third year or more display

purple Steven Retnwtscb. He
received a special award lor the
third place entry in thiS class

A beautiful Beginning:..

A Bride - A Groom

&Mine's Jewelry

Qc,. 16. 1912

MarY Blair & .DiIle Wii.tts
Wayne

Home nvrr onrnen t Dream
v.beme tutc JO~Jn Loberg
E mbetllshed wdace red
LeAnn Janke and Anne Sorensen
Rocket~ blue Dann Greunke

...nd Brldn S<.hmldl. red Darin
Gr<~unke and Kenneth Svoboda

Rope dTsp-tay red Brad Bush
Woodworking blue Loren lsom
and Marc Rahn Electrlcily
po,>ten blue Lori Soren~en, red

Anne Sorensen
Telegraph !itatlon.,: bl.ue

Da.nn Greunke and Brian Sueht.
Dann received an award for the
top eKhlbit In this class,

Electronics blue Brian
Schmidt F Irs1 Ald kits purple
Turena Walde and Beth Janke
4 H promollon poster' red Kellh
Robeds and (Indy Berg, white
Lon Sorenscn

Walde; while Karen Longe.
Wheat bread blue Karen San
dahl; red Shelley Em,.y and
MI~!>V Jens-en, Meal "Iannlog
po-ster blue LeAnn Janke, In
lernational or cullural foods
dIs-play blue Karen Sandahl;
-ee- Debby Bull. Three [ar fruit
el(hiblt· red Shelley Emry. Two
jar exhibit plus menu - white
Lori Schrant. Dried ve-getables
and fruil leather purple (yn
Ihla Walde (1)

Foods: peanul butter cookies
red Paul Walde. One egg cake
red Joan Brudigan, Muffino.;
blue.' Wend,y Wnedt, Break'ast
menu blue LOri Jen ...en
Ouickbread purple Carmen
R~9; blue Beth Janke. Recipe
file blue Beth Janke and Kay
Melerhenry, White bread· red
Karen Reef; white Tu'rena
Walde. Plltin yeast rolls· blue
Missy Jensen; red Karen Longe
Specialty bread blue Turena

Ddlry Ke vm Marotl. pu'pl.·
111 Er-m Maroll btce . )ul ..·
Anderson, blue !J) ;lnd a pur pl.·
on h.,r registered Holstein Diury
Herd Julie r('cellll"d a. sP'·'.'<l1
aw(}rd from the Nebra~kcl Hoi'.>
leln Frle<,an A'.><,oc,alion for h'~r

purple ribbon da,ry herd' Ddlry
herdsmanshlp purple The toun
ty wa'.>awarded a :;peclal plaque

Clothing Clothing Magic blul:
lOrl Jensen F a.,hion F !<llr

blue MISSy Jensen and Kdrt'.·n
Silndahl, red D<:>pby Bull .-Jnd
Karen Longe (lathing Unl<m,1f~d

purple Cynthia Walde (1)
Tur~nd Walde, 1 blue, I red

Beet market herter s Br<an
Bowers. red, market steer ..
Shell! 't cpp and Jon Mell?rhenry
reo Shel-p Darin Spll1lql-rber
blue 12l

Demonstrations: Foods
Karen Sandahl. blue; home en
vn-o nm en t team Susan Mc
corvte n and Terri Nu~rnberger.

blue. ag related (entomology)
Sleven RefhwI!.ch, purple

Attention
Second Ward

Ddlry ludglng Kj>"Jn MiHO!!
blue JuliE' Ander~on, r"d'
L 111€'.>tock ludg,ng St('.e
Relhwlsth, red

Vegetable judging. Tuff'na dnd
Paul Walde. red F lowen rudg
Inq Turena Waldl- purple and
lourth place nbbQn Cynthld and
Paul Walde. red

Weed Idenldl( dtlon Annelte
F ,nn blue and e,ghth plate rib
bon Steven Re!hwlsch ilnd
Bldln(' Johs red. Stuart
Re!tlwl';,th, while The learn pldC
.-d third <n the s'ale

EntomOlogy Identdlcatlon y!
,-ond place Jassl Johar, th<rd
place Stuar1 Relhwlsch, fOurth
piau:, Vlnl Johar Olher Prlr
!Iclpanfs were Steven Relhwlwh
lind Blaine Johs

Song groups Leslie Lads and
LaSSies, red Booth Del;;r Cr"""k
Valley. blue ...1'.

The follOWing Me ecdtucns '0
the hs tlnq in the Sept 13 issue ot
The Wayne Herald of Nebr aske
State Fair ribbons and award..
tor Wayne County 4 Hers

Home econorruc s judging red
vete-.e Bush The team 01 Karen
Saodahl. Anne Sor enseo. Annette
Finn, Ruth Loberg and Valerie
Bush placed first in the state and
will receive parlial1undlng tor atl
eoucenonet trro from the Knight1,
at AI.. Sar Ben Other ',pPclal
placlngs -Nere Karen Saodab l
th,rd place indiVIdual O~f:r all
Anne Sor eo seo. 10th pla'l:' O"N
dll and Annelfe Finn 1Jth pldO:'
OVl'r dll Anne Son~n.,en <l1~opldE

'~d 'Ir<,! In the home enll,ronmf-nl

State fair additions made

Dear Residents:

, Within the next· feW weeks I :will be can
vassing the Second Ward area of Wayne. If you
can take a few minutes, I would like to visit
with you and·discuss why I amrumiing for reo
election on our city council. Since ( am askiD& 
the people,ofSecond Ward tovoteJorme, I feel
you have the ri~t·,to know wbat I as a
r~presentative want to do. PI~Jeelfree to
ask any questions you wish and ypu maycaU
me if you rl1isSniyvisit.

. Thank Y00..

/.

THE SUN shines down on the manes of these four horses which graze in a pasture on the southeast edge of Laurel. This high contrast line
shot forms a SIlhouette of the horses on the hillside. '

Douglas Hansen

Douglas L Hansen, a serqean~

with the Nebraska Stale Pa'rol In

the Omaha area, was Inllofed to
attend the sesSion where he <,pent

11 weeks ,n an~nensive' mtlnage
ment1ralnlng "5e.

, ,
FollOWing radY'aJ..fon from

C]lgh sc~OOI .. H.a .selJ enllsle-d with
the Unlfed Slat s Air Force He
was marr'ied lfl 19\and. 'f,ollow
,nQ hiS tour of duty, was
employed by fhe :pyne StalE'
College and the-Slafeof Nebrd·ska
before loining the s-tate patrol In
1971

A Wayne Carroll high ,-,chaol
graduate and former Carrolt (l'<"

dent has recently grildud1ed tram
the FBI National Acadl'.'my Jr,
QuantiCO. Virginia

Following .hIS presen1ation on
"ReaganomKs," Dr Peterson
will accept questions from the au
dlence

He has been With tbe depart
ment of economics at 'he Unlver
slty of Nebraska·Llncoln ~lOce

195L and currently holds the
pretigtous "George- Holmes
Economics Chair" at UN·L

He recen111' receilled the flrSf
prrze media award from Dart
mou.th COllege tor his column:; on
the American economy. He serv
ed for. eight years as editor of the
Nebraskd Journal of Economics
and BUSiness

Resident esststents- for Bowen
Hall include seniors Patty Con
nell-y of Omaha, Bob Geary of
Madison, and Jan Rotter of Nor
fo'I«.; and juniors Dan
Hligenkamp of Arlington, Trecv
t;iewberger o! Omaha,. Jan
Phillips of Omaha, Kelly Simpson
of-Ogden, Iowa, and Troy Thiem0' South SIoux City

Morey Hall residenf assistants
include seniors Mark Bohlmann
of Omaha, Mark Bowder of
Emerson, Dale Hensley of
Shenandoa-h, Iowa, Sue Plumb of
Kirkman, Iowa, and Steve swan
son of Oakland; junior Lori
Schutt of Columbu'5, and
sophomore Nancv Kirschbaum ~f

Grand Island.
Three seniors, Joanne Muff of

Cret-e, Sharon Starman 01 Wisner
and Brenda Watt of Ayrshire
Iowa. will assist the -es.oeots of
Neihardt Hall

Senior Darlene Dvor ak o t
Brainard. i-wHor Mark walk.er of
Moville, Iowa. and Doug S\lato<,
of Pierce are the Pile Hall r~<"

dent assistants
Terrace Hall r e vrd e n t

assistants are senior Oa,,1o'
Hamm of Wayne; and IUni6r<,
Mark Bishop of Bette vue anc
Torn. Buschkamp of l-i a rla n
Iowa

Noted Nebraska econornI s'l ant:!
author Or. WaHace Peterson will
be on the Wayne State College
campus ,on Tuesday, Oct 5 to ad
dress the tOPIC of
"Reaganomics."

Dr.,. Peterson'wit! be a guest of

:.r::l:tl~~~;~a~:;..e:i~:t~~~:
'nsffMe's director of 'programs
Allen' O'Donnell, associate pm
(",tor of political science af WSC

Dr. Peterson's add,.ess on cur
rent national economic issues
will begin a1 2 p.m. in the ttorfh
DIning Room of the WSC Student
Cent.... The talk Is open to the
public, free of charge.

Ie"., speaking at WSC
Democratic quberna torre r candidate Bot) Kf:'rrey wrll be el

guest of the Young Democrat's org-anlzdtlon a t Wayn" State COl
lege on F,-iday. Oct 8

Kerrev will be on campus from 10 10 el rT1 to noon
He will face incumbent Gov Char re-, Thone In The Noveroo-r

etectton

Photogr.apher "'any F e-ovson ~ pno to show (on t Iour- ..
fhrough Wednesday, Oct, 20, In the Nord<,trand vrsve r Arts
GaUery at Wayne State College

The 'Shaw is open daily from 8 a m to'J p rn free ot charqe

·tecture scheduled

The seventh annual New York Theatre Seminar IS belnq o~

terad through the Extended Campus dlvl<,lon of Waynf' Stell...
College, acco,.ding to tour diree'or Dr Helen Russell

Participants. will spend from Det 76 through Jan 7 In Nt' .....
York City viewing Broadway shows and taking pad In other c;lf

tlvitles.
The cost of approximately 1650 Includes round trip a,rfar ...

lodging, three tickets 10 Broadway shows. Insurance. Mid TMJ

hours of college credit
For more info,.mation, contact Dr Rus.,ell or I~ Wa,np ','.-1,''''

EJCten510n Campus d'lvlsion, 375·2200. el(t 421or.217

Economlst/autho,. Dr Wallace Peterson will be at Wayne
StafeCollege on Tuesday, Oct 5 to 1alk scout "Reaganomics"

His appearance is sponsored by the Wayne State
Public Affaks Institute. and will beqln at 2 p m In Ihp
Dining Room of the Wayne Stete Student Union

The talk Is open to the pub!.c t-ee of charge

GIvIng 'Reaganomics' talk

campus briefs

'~" fREE
.. ~.' MediumSoft
. . R1rv.r......ay. Drink

Oct. 5 "
Whltn You Purthos. ScottI's Delicious

Photo .howcontinues

Theatre tour offered

lIMi,_"'"......W.lIondQ. october 4, 18aZ

"WI"Stltin,imes--
;::':C::il:":~:,/,<;:'" "c:,:::;,"',< .' " .'

,!,;"i""" " "" ,,> ': " • ""'"

enl,ISslsta"fs.
,

was '''very high"
V~,~GI"'in tI1e resldenf

::?~ltlons ,..at Wayne
. #115 year, accon:llng

" g;. director of stu
"","Ing;

Lahrbero. 'uid, 6S persons air
, '\::".Jor'21"'new lobs, and a tofal
'of:U:'_e hl~,

'~:~aUVfreslden,f assistants
~'Ina COUnseling and helping
,..,..... their floor. They assist the
dlr.e-tor In various ad
i'nlnlitratlve duties, as well as
WOrk'the de$k In the main lobby,
tindserve as a dlsclp:Unarian and
enforcer of campus rules

''They put In long hours, ·a·nd do
.. to 110m. often," Lohrberg......

1'be new resldenf assistants in
cJtldecfunlors Connie Starman of
Norfolk and Joyce Strlzek of
Valparaiso. They work In Ander
_Hell,

-Berry Hall resident assistants
~ors-€3rolLlpse# of G_

wOOd, IoWa, Lee Stegemann 01
Felrbury, and Pam Svendsen ot
Lyons; Juniors Shelli Carter of
Springfield and Thomas Todd of
Bridgeton, N. ~ J . and
sophomores Larry H,inman ot
Sacramento, Calif" Dave Schock
of Wayne, and Jana Sneller 01
carlisle. Iowa.
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THINKING OF SELLI~G
YOUR HOME

See or CaU US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

THORBEA"TY
402.371.1314
Norfolk. NE

'\0.. :,\ii';R,:;~{ij

WAYN.ECOIJNY!;!;;
~16clI"'Profte!fl)ii;{';~ i

Noi:t~""lt ~ H"k~~li:
•.320 U"lmprov~4'"fJ'

",!ohwoy 3S ·'i:,y(;
2A~,,"- N.W·H~~.'
- neor Highway ~~.:i; :

We.t of waY~j~Ci} <

ONAWA. IOW~'> •
250 Acrel Unlmproli!oCi

- Mlilaurl Rlvot? .,' '
~otto":' 'Farm"~

Farms. Ranche.....::.'t
AcrollBel In mall'jt,

countlel of Ne"ra~"'o.

real e s t ate

~.
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact Stam', Na-
tional Trust Dept. Stafe Na-
tional Bank, 375·1130. m3tf

special notice

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to tile
Federat 'Fair HousIng Act ot 1968
wilieh makes It Illegal to adver
tise "any preterence, limitatIon
or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
orIgin, Dr an intention to make
any such preference, limitation
or discrimination' Thi
newspaper will not knowingly at.
cept any advertising lor real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertised in
this newspaper are available on
an equal opportunlly basis

LOW RATES: for Insurance for
all needs. Check us out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual tn
surance Co. Phone 582·3385,
Plainview or local agent, Marlin
Frevert, Wayne, Phone
375--3609. a3tf

NOON WAITRESS WANTED,
Apply In person at the Black
Knight. 53613

help wanted

3.

Rl!GISTERED URSE
FULL TIME OPENING for StaH Nurae on the
straight. n:oo p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 'hlft. Every
other weekend off. Salary of $".76fhour. In.
creasing to $8.15fhour In sl", monthl. AddItIonal
Ihlft dIfferential and excollont' "eneflt...

SendRGlume or Coli:
Por,onnel lIepartment

NORFOLKREGIONALC:ENTER'·-
Bo", 1209 375.4343 Norfolk. NE. 68701

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR SALE: AKC Yorkshire Ter
rler puppies. Shots and wormed.
Jill Nelsen, Stanton, NE.
439,2833. s27t3

VACANCY NOTICE: Wayne
Sttlte College. CUSTODIAN II;
{Full· Time), To begIn on/about
Odober 15, 1982. $631 per month,
plus benefits. Request applica
lion form and job description by
contacting Dlreclor 01 Support
Stalt Pers.onneL Hahn 104,Wayne
State College, Wayne, Ne 68787,
Phone 402·375·2200, Ext, 485. Ap
plication deadline October 12.
1982. EEO/AA Employer
8283·9 oM3

for sale

VACANCY NOTICE: Wayne
State College. GROUNDS·
KE'EPER I: (Full·Tlme) To
begin en/about October 15, 1982.
$631 per month. plus benettts. Re
quest application form and iob
descrtption by contactIng Direc
tor 01 Support Staff Personnel,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Ne 68787. Phone
402-375·2200, Ext 485 Application
deadlIne: October 12, 1982.
EEO/AA Empl~er, 8283·\0. 0413

Your deposit hel,ps us
make loans for farming.
business and personal
loans In our commumty We
chan?:e Interest for these loans

~:U~Vfn?;::ttle~:::~~~m
hopefully. some of this
profit will go back into deposit
at State NationaJ Bank & Trust Co.

~l
The loanSwe exlel)d help At this point, yoo'reherjeflling from

t the interest you're earning. We're
to bUythings in our .comm':'nJ y, beneflUng {,rom'tbeijnte~.t Y..'~'re
And they he~p' to ~y sRla.nes to rning Local ~ Is la~ .
you, your fnends. and neighbors ea", . mer ,',n. rne~

___ . and buslnessmej1a. .henelltlnl!': ,.,..
~ ~from:lhe ""rchil~o! ll~.and

--..... .."",..- serviCes.". . I' ,I'; '."

Put your money in motion at State· NatiomiIB~nk.

automobiles
-- - -

DON'T EVER'BUYaneworused
car or truck until you check with
ArnIe's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375,1212, We can save YOU
money a12ft

2.

Bob's
Painting
Int.rlor· 'at.rlor

hsl4emlal - ComlMlrdul
Pujief'lng . T•• 'urlng

Wood - 'Inldd..
Wayne Aroa

Insured and AII Work
Guarantoed

FREEEetlmate.

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375·43$6

rniseeltaneous

I WILL SEW Infanl and chlldrens
knIt T'shlrts. $4.00·$6.00. Have
patterns lor Inlant thru size 10.
Call Barb Hascall, 375,3142. If you
would like to see some
samples s2]!f

Follow the trail ~f~
.$1,000 depostt at .

State
ational Bank

[~ard of thanks

PIlONE
375-2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

Printing
Senliees

WILL DO: HaulIng with goose·
neck trailer, gra1n and hogs.
375,4915 evenings and
weekends 04tj

FOR SALE 1973 14 lC 10 M.H., 3
bedroom ,,.wlth central air. Ex
ceBent condlhl)n, J1S-·3S56. 2119

- - - ---

~mnl:file__homes

THANK, YOU TO everyone who
remembered me wIth cards, tet
ters, phone Galls, visits, flowers·,
gifts and prayers while 1 was a
pettent In St. Elizabeth Hospital
In Lincoln and stnce returnIng
home. To know that so many
relatives and friends care and
are concerned gives one strength

~:nke~~~a:~~.;~~k~n~~~~:~~_~
are much appreciated, Margar~t .
Anderson. 04

STRAYED: 8 nlllCed steers ap
proximately 850 Ibs. Southwesl 01
Wayne Call 39"..-3179, Dale Topp

MANY THANKS TO OUR~

relatives and trtencs for prayers,
visits, cards, flowers and candy,
willie I was In the hospital.
Thanks to the nurses, dectors and
Sister Gertrude for their wcnder
lui care. Special than~s to Albert
and Edna Mae and others who ,;lId
so much driving back and forth to
the hospital lor us, God bless you
all. Ernest Anderson. 04

--
iORSAlff 14~is SkyUne Mobllft

" Home, Wrledt Trailer Park,
315·4530. m21tf

l!>opl 17.0cl 41

NOTtC E OF APPLICATION FOR
BANk HOLDtNG COMPANY

NlJlke It hereby glvon by the Appllcanl.
Wln,lde Bencsberes. Incorporllted. MaIn
SI'IlCI. Wlnsldl!'. NebrBsko. IhIll jl will llpply
10 the f ..de'lJl Reserve Bo.1rd pu.svanllo
lectlon .J,of 'he' Bank Holding Compan)' Acl
for II bank holding COmpany Tho Appllcanl
Inlendsto Itcqlllro2.ooo .h"res jTOO%1 of lhe
~u~tondlng shll.rM ~ lhe Wlnsldll state
80nk, MII'n Slreet, Wln,IOe. NebrMkll

'The public 15 Inlliled 10 tllbmlt wrllten
eommonftonlhlSllppllcallonfolhoFederel
Re,.,rllo Board at the Federal ROS$"vtl Bon'll
ot 1(/lJ'11"~ Clly. Feder"t Rescrrve S'allon.
Ka"sas(lty, Mluourl,s<l1118 Thocomm.. ,,'
pl!<loctonthl'<lpplicat1on ... tneet eee eete-e
Nov"mber 1. 191)2 C",II Ralph Mlrc~

fOI~ 801 ]_)0) O' Foroll E Myers
181t. 88' 18~) at 'hc Federllt Rew.ve Bonk
olKan~sCllylolindolltltyolIMvelliddl

tlonllllimo for 511bmllfinocommenlsonlhis
lIppl:h;,g'I01l or 11 yo:u need more In.fonnaltott.
llbovl submitting commenh Tho federal
RC10nl1l ... 111 consIder commen". Inclvdln'il
foqvO'J,slorap}lblltmoolln;orlormlllhellr
IngonlhoapplfCllllon.lllheyMe.ecelvl!dby
Ihl! Fe<kl.tll Roserve Blink durlnll Ihe com
monlpe,lod

every aovemlMftt oHidal or
board that handlu pUblic
monep. .hoaed patlU.,. at
reaul., Intervals an accou"",
tina at ft aIIowInQ: "".r. and
how oach dollar" spent. W.
hoi' thl. to be • fundamenul
principle to democratic
1I0w m m"ent.

DEADLII1ES
4 p.m. Tu~ mild fridays·

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

Deoildllnefor all legal notices
to be pUblished by The Wayne
~",Id 1o as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday'.
nowspaper and 5 p.m. ThurD
day for "onday'lJ ne_PJlptr.

CLASS.RED ADVERTiS1HG
RegUlar REttes

Standard Ads - 20¢ per word
Third cOrl!>eCutl\le run free

Display Ads - $2.50 per column Inch

,
Spedalty Rates
\ Cards of ThGilikll
, $2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 10D-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 wor<ls

GaragE Sale lind Attic Sales
2x2 for $2.00 2x3 for $300
3x3 for $500 2x5 for $600

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Cale No, 6738, Doc W P"oo 6Il
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

C.OUNTY, NEBRASKA
FIRST FEDERAL. sAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN, A UtlilOO
",t"t.,..Corporllllon. Plalntllf. v" KENNETH
L DELP AND DANETTE L DEL? hu'
band lind Wife; fiDELITY NATIONAL TI
TLE INSURANCE COMPANY, 0 N(!l)ro~G

corperllltan. POSTAL THRIFT LOANS,
INC, lin IOWll <;Qt'porlltIO/'1, AND JOHN ooe
AND DOE. hll ....Ite. rc:tol onq Irw
""mills unknown, OeIl!nl1<'lnb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT by
.. lrlueolIlflOtdl!ro/"'llleluulldbylhe(lt't"1i
of the OI,lrlet Cour! 01 'he Ninth JvdlCIGI
DI.trl(! 01 Nebrtl,ka. wllhln "nd lor Wayna
County. In lin llcllon ....herreln Flnl Ftlder-lll
.....Vlngl lind LOl>n Auodo/lon 01 LIncoln. II

Unllt!d SI"le, (orpor"llon. ),. Plalnillt, lind
Kl!nnlllh L Dl!lp and OmtellO L, Dolp. hu,,"
blind ",nO .....11o, fldollty N"Uonaf Tift. fn
IUrllnce (omplJny. II NebrllP" coo-por/llllon.
POllal Th.lft LOOM. Int. 111'1 IOWllCorporll
1I0n< and John DOll lind _< __ DOll.hl' ....lfe.
"~,,,I tllld lruo nllmo, unlUWwll. a..., deton
I1<'IIItl.' wlll.all0o'dockll,m.onltlQl9th
c1ay 01 Ocfobor, 1m. tllll'oo Elnf door oIlhe
Cour! Houw In Wllyne. Wllynll County,
N"bra.kt>. oIte' lor t.alo ot public auction
'he loltowlng o01Crlbod Landt ...nd
Tenemonl,..lo-wll

The E ll,.t Sbty ttvu (£651 IC<l101 Lol
Elght"",n (,gl. lind the E",I Sldy
live (EMI teol 01 Lol SuvontOf>O (11).
Block Fou. (<II, OrIVlnol Town 01
H~kt",. Wllyn" (aunt)', NlltIrllUIl

GI .. en under' my t\llnd lhll 1<11h <lily It!
.....plumber.I%2

(,) Scotty C. Thomplon. SflQrlff
(Publ Sep' 20.17,0<1 4.11, Ill)

.oTICI
f.l1I~~Gl<.l'M~C. JNIr\l"..\L~
"'="''"-. 1'I ""'$1 ,.... """,I nw P ... _,

1!.__"l ......... « t .....,~*"lI

' .....' til .'" ~,I":*.1t~ .1....... lm.
~'1 ptr",t_ ~IIII' (1I<"'~.~tor·...
..,,... Ilf'~ fI' "',1l' '" w-4 w.......c. to'_ ......-or_"" IIlI>II9" .....,.~,1'OlII" to<

· ""'......'l'.lIIII' '~lII~e, wt,;.c.
t ~_ 1I11f'1O'tt"'.....-<,_"

.~ :i:~.•~-::' t,;.a~ ~.. 11Ir:l, ....

AI'-It
'to' .....n M.llo"
C"yel..."

Abbreviations for this legal:
Ex, ·Expenso; Fe. Fee; Gr.
Grocerlosl ML Mileage; Re.
Reimbursement; Rpt, Report I

Sa, Salarlesl 50. Servlcesl Su.
Supplies.

WAYNE CITYCOUNCIL
PRoceEDINOS

S.plemberl4,1'8]
Tho WllYno CIty Council mot In rcogulll'

~ulon on Sll!plflm~r I•. 19M P'elOnl we'e
MtJyar MtJ"h, Covnellmomtlor! fllll'r
fuelberlh, Hlln~en, H"'I .. ,. John.on
VopelOnlky. Allorrtey S....""., (lty Ad
mlnl.I,alot K1000'"r lind (lerk T rOtJ~u'O'

M",Hon Councllmllmoon (,"vn lind M",h!y
....... eDbUlnl

M ln v 1l:, 'lt A u g",. 1 .J,1, 19111 ...er " 4p pr o v od
CI"lmron rIlo ...or ... "pp'ove<! lor Pi'ymonl

", ~hl)Wn below
PAYROLL: 19199 '73, Nob. Oepl of Roy

ee. 5>6996, s, N"I e"n". se. Z991189. I(MA
R.. l Corp. R<:1. 11826, CIty It! W8yn.. TaA.
ae. S 00, (Ily ot Wltyrw! T&A. RI!. US 79, ('I
Iy ot WilYi'll! T&A, Re. 46911. Aceonl serv.
!=Io,l1SO

GENERAL (ily ot Weyne--Aooc RO
n3.~ SI

ELECHHC, 1.1 NOI B~tnk, Ro.:WOOO 00
GENERAL, s, N"l Blink. RII. 1500000

1.1 N,,' B",nk. Re. 460000
ELECTRIC: hI Nat B"nk. RI!, ]000000

l~t Nal, &'nk, ge ..~.OO,
WATER & SEWER, lsI Nill a""k. Re.

'"0000
SPECIAL A...USSMENTS, III Nil' B"nk

R",<lII(lOOO
GENERAL A<mo W1'101Mltle Dltl Inc

\u, )967 Bloe C<C/'S.' Bluo ShIeld. So, 87 ~Q

B,IC"""! Inc, ....., 1500 Bvrroul,lhl Co.p
",,,,185 n, CII.h".1 Lb' Su, 16J1 CI .... HIIII
Olll",l, ..... )600. (J1y ot W$yne EI R"
aS67 (11'1' of Way no EI ,Re,10Ul11. Cllyof
WllynO lib'II'y, Ri!, '10301, (Ily olW"yn(O
Pllyroll, Rll, 11~51 Sl elly 01 Wayne T&A
R" 091 ~ (01'1' at W"ynll TaA. Re. lllll1
froma"l ,>",,1'01100. "'e. 166110, Ge" Bu.
Equip LTD ')u, \.0 Sot; Hu,k", Concre-Ill
Sv ell!lO I(MA ReI CO'P. Rp., lJ I,
I(opltn Aulo "'vpp "'u, 16M, KT(H R"d,o
\.. O~ 00 MPH Ind. Inc "'l' 4O"~

P",oplC'! NIII c.,,~, s.e, 99 1<1, Pllnoy BQW'"
'>0 ~j \0 p,o,", MOO (enll"', ",,,, 16'" 00
'>"'0;11",,1 \O"'ell, Inc. So, 4679........ Mar
D,,,q~ <,,, 16)11 ~rvlJlI Towal. 5<>, 19 <IS
\,,,1,, f",,,,, s.. _nOll, ..., of Nl"b' S..
,woo U ~ "'upply Co, Suo moo. ThO
W"y"" """,Id, "'I!, 6219), Wllyn" Retuw
S... " ..... 900 W.. y ... V,,' Clinic. """.IS00

ELE(TRtC A{me Wholell1'" Ol~l Inc
\u 01]' All,"'" Lmbr & "'upp Su 1018
f\.r",,"y A,,,(k,,.,.. R",) IS (,,'hllrllmb'
In ~u {] 96 (,I, '" W ..yn"Ac( ~"c R"
]1'01 (,1'1" 01 WII,flf>Gcn Re 116666 (,I,
"r W","" P""oll R", 10181 ~e City 01
w..,n<J TII.A, Rp ~ 00 (1''1' 01 Wllyn" T&A
U" )'><1 'JlI OilChWII,hof Om"h". Su,7'))
E I"", r'" Ww Iii '>.. 1.. 00 Don H"senlu>mp
R", 1\.6 H,,>I<.. ' (OncH·t", Su, 11070 ICMA
Rei (o<p R" )16-0 HU9hJItf,l'" Re.)_n
kopltnA"lo'>upp S", 1~ H 1e"IO..VI\(O
~u '~II)1 Pili Moormlln R ... ) s.o Mer'"
M.'l<Il,,,,, \I'lop \" I~ 19 Peo Pln.."lm"n
k"y R" 1100 R",,,,,,, Kopplnll<l't Ilo )000
~"'~ .. II T"",,,I &. L,n.,.., .... 10 70 Jerry

~ ',"'V<l't~ R" _ 69 FI."."nc" ~"vd.. , R..
'187 P/lul \oI:>",....loy R ... 1)9 w",,,,,Aul"
P",l~ ~ 16 11

WATER & SEWER C,.rllllr! 1mbr (0

~u 1111 ('lyol WlJyne EI R..., IlOl M. (,t,
0/ W",,,,,G.. ,, R .. 96661 (01, "I WII,,, ..
P"y.ol!. RI!, 1II1IJa6 ("yorW"y"" T!LA UI!
10'111 ICMA R"I Corp R .. IIUI I'(CJPI,n
A"lo Svpp ~u 11106

ReVENUE' SHARING A""""O" f".·
EQu,p (0 Su )61 ~1

TRUST & AGENCY M,dw<!,~1 F ...a Rl'
1lI]l Sl"I...,m"" lill' In. R .. 1 W
T,,, II',,I,,, R .. 7J6JQI

r Adm'l'I,~t,,,.Of d,,<u'..,(I 11,.. P'OV'

"""'01 o.-dln",,< ... 87 18 10 ,,,(Iu,,",, ,I! ....... "
1,,,,,,.1" ,11I.IOn 'lIl",. '''''' M" It".. 'e'i<llol
"" r"",e<! cOO" pa ....>d 10 "", ("'1' b, F '"
fT10fl' <,..ndlll,o" Th" p.,,, ..g .. O'O'dln."c"
IJI la ...lI,d.. I"rl!'d ...hcnINtlounColdld nOI
w'loP"nd Ii'll! ~,,,lutOly 'U'I! ,eQ\JI'."'O or
d,,,,,n< .., t"b", .... dbr "11~OflIl'l,.... d'rf..H"1
dl>y, II'l .. moho" wh,ch ,t'QU'"'''' Ih'""
IOU'lh\ 01 ("",nell ro "PP'O"1l d t/lll<!<don ~

~ I ~o.o, ~,,11l (o""cllm"n Vqp/ll"n ..~,
( .. ,l'ng I~,,, N.., ..0'" S",ond ,,,,,d'ng'4"'"
pl<\(",,,t lho>"ell (ounctl mecrtln9

At 1 _5 1 publiC "'""nQ "'''~ h"ld Orl tl\ll
(1",,( LIQUor L,,,..n,,,, ..ppl't,DI,ono'Don,,ld
lind 6" .....<1" Sloltenberll .. nd Norm(> LN!
Stollllnber", dbll Gt:m L,qve;tt '" 100 Moll"
Sl'l'iIt No 0fW .pok .. 10' 0' "Q"on~1 Ill .. JlF'
plo(/lI,,,,,

R""olullol'l 61 l~ '''comm''''d'''''' IIpp"N,,1
ot lh.. Sloll.. OO.,.,.g. (I".. C l>quor \. Il 1''1'..

"ppljc"IIOn to Iher Nl!'b',,~kll liQ>JO' Control
Commlu,on "'llll1pp'oved lind adopted

R,,'olullon 81 I ~ llvlhariling ItIt: ,al" 01 cllr
'''Ill MllII" ~hOwn belO .....1o pr<npoct'YI! PU'
,""'~....., ",,,t .. pp' ....... d ""d "dopl.. d

I lot Th,,,,, III Blo<:k TIl'I!'" III
Il""""..ell P"rk Addlll"" 10 W..yn" W"y"",
(oun'y,l1ebril,k"

1 AU 0' ,hOl tlbl!lndono<l '1lll'OAd "qll! 01
WII, own<!'d by Ih .. (Ily on Xo<I'"" Fovr I_I
TOWnlhlp T",,,nly.l. (161 NOIlh R/lngt:
~OU'141 E",~01Iho6lIlPM WII,,"e('ovn
" Neb,elkll ....h'ch ~II be \"'~"'Yl!d 10
d.. , ....'mjn.. I"l!nvm~ollldulllll<rI!"

Th .. Crlr Allor""". "dvl""d lheMllyo, lI"d
(ouncll lhor lho p'~d "Ie;ttm ",we' ,m
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STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
. MANAGEMENT AND

CIRCULATION
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COISet.howlng ll\u Ownl:,.hlp, Manavement
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Way., Hebr.," for Oct., I, 1m,

I T~ names lind IIddre,6oM of the
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PubUShOr. J Alan Cromer, WllyM
Nebrli,k". Editor. Poul Farm!!,. Wayne,
Nebn!!ks. 8U11~1 Maf'lGgor, James W
~,....,. WlIyno. Nebr.,u...

2 Tho ownel'" W.lIIyofl ~rllid Publl!lhlllQ
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WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
First row, left to dght: Rogor Niemann, Sandy Bull. BrOONs Widner, lynn Marilyn Stroman. Boca. row: Cloy Ellingson, Jim Gran~i.t. Chief Dick
Upton, Dole Preston and Hal"old Fleer. Second row: lon-y Creighton, De n. Korn. Ivan Beeks. Bob Stanley. Kevin Brockmollor. Lee Swinney. Paul
nls Spangler, Brion Ereve r t . Curly McDonald, Jetf Trlggi. Ron Wriedt and Rogge and Norh Brugser.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department urges
you to practice fire prevention daily. Fire related
tragedies can be avoided when you are alerted
to the possible hazards. In the hcMi1e: keep stoves
and furneces in good wod<ing order. Have elec
trical wiring checked reg~larIY. Do not smoke in
bed. Outside: keep storagie..areas free from c1ut-

\

tel'...gasoline and other "flamables" properly
contained and handled with caution. Remember:
Prevention is Protection. Avoid the grave conse
quences.

Fire Prevention is everyone's job, 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year - Let's all
work together.

-----ASalute to Firefighters Everywhere during Fire Prevention Week-----

Joe Lowe Realty
Black Knight

Red Carr Implement
Century 21 State-National

Charlies Refrig. & Appi. Service
Diamond Center

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance

EI Toro Package Store & Liquor
Eldons Standard Service

Ellingson Motors
First National Agency

First National Bank
Fredrickson 011 Co.

Griess Rexall
Godfather's Piuo

HIScox-sChumache'r Funeral Home

Greenview Farms
OleIC' SORlNSfN

Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.
Karels

FURNlTURI WAUIL'SUTlMS

Koplin Auto
M & SOil

Melodee.Lanes
Merchant on Co.

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
Pomida DiscounCtcenter

~tJs BeautySGlon
Mike Perry thev..olds

Rich's Super Eoqds
YOtIR HOMl--OWIfrD-~D

R!'Idy's pr~~p
-W_T"NI~~

Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS ,gOM wsc. COWGI

Sievers Hatchery

SiaieNational Bank

Surbers
CLOTHING '011 MEN & WOMIN

T&C 'Electronics
Timberline

·WOOD PRODUCtS

Wayne Auto Part•.
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power DI.t.
Wayne Greenhouse '

Wayne Herald .
.Wayne True Value

Hometown I.Q.A.
¥.tilt. Mortuary

WAYN,' -. w..._ -:-uu."!a\


